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ANNO QUINTO

VICTORIE REGINÆ.

At the Generàl Arsembly of ler Majesty's
Island of Prince ÈdWard, begun and holden 1842;
at Charlottetorôn, the Twenty-secônd Day of a H

January, Anno Domini 1839, in the Second T

Year of the Reign of our Sovereign Lady

VICTORIA, by the Grace of God of the ,jan D

United Kingdom of Great Britain and ire-

land, Queen, Defender of the Faith: si-er.

And from thence dontinued by several Proroga-
tions, to the Twenty-fifth day of Januaryi
184, and in the Fifth Year of Her said Ma-
jesty's Reign; being the Fifth Session of the
Fifteenth General Assembly convened in the said
Island.

CAP. L.
An Act to toufirm and render valid certain pro-

eeedings of the Executive Government of this
Island.

[Passed January Sist, 1842.]
IlER EAS by Der Majesty's Royal Cool-

mission, in the absence of the Governor,
'Lieutenant Governor, or other Officer specially
appointed ta Administer the Governrient of this
Island, the Government thereof vests in the Senior
-Military Officer for the time being, within the said*
Island: And whereas in consequence of the small-
.ess of the Military forde quartered in the said
Jland, the Commandant thereof is not a Field
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Offieer, and therefore not of suficient rank to be

allowed to hold temporarily that high office: And
whereas on the departure of the late Lieutenant
Governor of this Island, His Excellency Sir Charles
Augustus Fitz Roy, K. H. therefrom, and before
the arrivalof the present Lieutenant Governor His
Excellency Sir Henry Vere Huntley, the Govern-
ment thereof- was assumed by' the Honorable
George Wright, as Senior Member of ler Majes-

ty's Executive Council, on theefaith, and in the
expectation that a Warrant under Her Majesty's
Royal sign Manual, had been made to him for that
purpose, and was then on its way to this Island:
And vhereas the said Warrant although prepared,
was not sent to the Island, by the then Secretary
of State for the Colonies, under the impression,
that Sir Charles Augustus Fitz Roy would not re-
linquish the Government, until the arrival of Sir
Henry Vere Huntley: And whereas in conse-
quence of such assumption of the Government by
the Honorable George Wright, and the exercise of
the duties of the Administrator of the Government
thereof by him vithout the possession of such War-
rant under the Royal Sign Manual, the acts of him
the said George Wright, as Administrator of the·
Government as aforesaid, and of his subordinate
Ofdicers, are illegal, null and void: For remedy

Confirm certan whereof, Be it enacted, by the Lieutenant Gover-»)rocellings of
Esecut"c°durhg nor Council and Assembly, that ail orders, acts,

ni matters and things, made, done and performed by
nt by H,. the said George Wright, as Administrator of the

4 t Government of this Island, in the Executhe
Counil thereof; and ail orders, acts, matters and
things made, done and performed by the Exe-
cutive Jouneil of th- said Island, and the acts
of all and every person and persons whomso-
ever, under or by virtue of any order of the said
George Wright, as Administrator of the Govern-
nient of the said Island, in the said Executive
Council of the said Island, and of the said Execu-
tive Couneil, and usually and legally appertaining
to the duties of Administrator of the said Goyern-

688 1842.
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ment in the said Executive Council, and usually and
legally appertaining to the duties of the said Exe-
cutive Council, and every other act, matter and
thing done and performed by him the said George
Wright, as Administrator of the Government of
the said Island, and usually and legally appertain-
ing to the duties of the Administrator of the
Government of the said Island, from the period of
the said George Wright's assumption *of the
Government thereof, at the departure of Sir Charles
Augustus Fitz-Roy, until the assumption of the
Government by Sir Henry Vere Huntley, and ail
acts, matters, and things whatsoever, done and per-
formed by any subordinate Officer or Officers of
the Government of the said Island, and usually and
legally appertaining to the duties or place of such
Officer or Officers, under or by the coninand, pro-
curement, or consent of him the said George
Wright,. as said Administrator of the Government
as aforesaid, be, and the same, and each and every,
and ail of them, are hereby confirmed, and shall be
deemed and taken to be as valid, effectuaI, and
binding, to ail intents and purposes whatsoever, as
if a Warrant under the·Royal Sign Manual, espe-
cially authorizing him to Administer the Govern-
ment of this Island, for the period aforesaid, had
been held by him the said George Wright.

CAP. iI.
An Act for the Incorporation of the Prince Edward

Island Steam Navigation Company.
[Passed April 16th, 1842.]

HEREAS it is expedient for the more regu-
lar conveyance of the Mails to and from the

Provinces of ew Brunswick and .Nova Scotia, to
and from Prince Edward Island, that a Company
should be formed called "The Prince Edward
Island Steam Navigation Company:" And where-
as the Legislature f this Island has appropriated

184e. Cap. 2. 639



a considerable sum of money to pÙrchase'Shares in
a Company, to be incorporated under the authority
of this Act, for the purpose of Steam Navigation,
on the following conditions: that the said Company
will engage to run their Boat once a week from
ficlou and Charlottetown to .Miramiehi, touching
at Bedeque once a fortnight, on ber way to and from
the latter place, and calling 'at Georgetown once a
fortnight: And whereas the respective Legislatures
of JVetuBrnsuich and Nova Scotia have here-
tofore tendered respectively certain sums of money
also to be paid annually, in encouragement of such
an undertaking:

Be it theréfore enacted, by the Lieutenant
, Governor, Council and Assembly, that Messrs.

çjj PMU. James Peake, Thomas Heath Haviland, Charles
Hensley, William Swabey, Charles Bensley,
junior, James Douglas Haszard, Charles oung,
Samuel Gurney, John Davis, George Beer,
junior, Henry Palmer, William White, John
Rider, Samuel Nelson and Joseph .Pope, their-
Associates, Successors and Assigus, shall be, and
they are hereby declared a Body politic and cor-*

Narne o(col. porate, by the name of " The Prince Rdwar4
osland Steam Navigation Company."J

II. And be it enacted, That the capital Stock
ter of sure of this Company shall be good lawful money of thia

Island, divided into Four hundred and fifty Sharess
of Twenty Pounds each.

III. And be it enacted, That the Joint Stock
able and Property of the said Copany sha be alone
ebtn. aim aond rpryo besi.opn salb l
an?. liable for the Debts and engagements of the Com-

pany.

IV. And be it enacted, That so soon as two-
* thirds of the said Capital Stock be subscribed for,

be entiled tand Twenty-five per centum be paid on such Shares,
frivifess or thi 1. at then th Company berçby incorporated by the

640
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aithority of this Act, shall enjoy all the privileges
of this Act, and not before.

V. And be-it enacted, That so soon as the'sums Dcior, or
of Twenty.five per centum-on each Share shall be ia
:paid by the several Shareholders hereby incorpo-
rated, that a Meeting of such Shareholders shal
be beld in Charlottetown, on such day as shal be
advertised onice in each of the Island'Newspápers,
for the-purpose of choosing Seven Directors, who,
together with the two Directors,. to be appointed
as hereinafter provided, shall form a Board to super,
intend the affairs of the said Company,;Five. of the
said Directors to form a Quorum.

VI. And be it enacted, That whereas in.an Act
passed in this Session, whereby a sufficient sum is
aippropriated for the purpose of purchasing One
bundred and fifty shares in the name of the Govern-
ment, in the said projected Company, under the
authority of which, the Lieutenant Governor and c°iM
Council!of this.Iland are authorised to appoint three afflint Il-
Commissioners, for the conduct of . the interest of -r oom..o
the Government in the Funds and operations of the s""
said Company: Be it enacted, that any two ofsuch .r. o au
Comimissioners who may be named -by the. autho-
rity aforesaid, shall be e.x oficio Directors in the unezon.
said Company, during the pleasure ofthe said Lieu-
tenant Goyernor alid Council,

VII. And be it enacted, That at the First Gene- A.nn hi

ral Meeting, to be held for the purpose of electing bow to b. of-
Directors as aforesaid, a day shail be fixedon which
to hold the Annual Meetings, and at such-Meetings
so to bebolden, threeof the -Directors shall vacate .. or.
their seats at the said Board of Directors, and three t. at an
others shall:be.elected in their room,'in the manner 9-
hereinafter enacted:: Provided always, that such
three Directors.so vacating their seats, shallnever-
theless:be eligible to be re-elected at the spleasure
of the Shareholders.

1I842, 5° VICTORIE, cap. 2. .641
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Vacancy s n. VIII. And-be it enacted, That in case of the
rection, and how death or resignation of any one of the* Directors,

"esr and in case of any Director disqualifying himself,
by the sale or transfer of bis Shares, or any part
thereof, then a Meeting shall be held by advertise-
ment as aforesaid, to elect another person as a
Director, in bis room.

Quaifcation of IX. And be it enacted, That no person holding
Director. fewer than Three Shares, shall be eligible to fill the

Office of Director.

f Sbr s X. And be it enacted, That every holder of One
bolders. Share of the Stock of this Company, shall be enti-

tled at all General Meetings to One vote, and that
the holder of Five Shares shall have Two votes, of
Ten Shares Three votes, of Twenty Shares Four
votés, and of Fifty Shares and upwards Five votes.

vo ofo..XI. And be it enacted, That the majority of the
imet comi,. said Commlissioners on the part of the Government,
li°cr· shal be entitled to give Fifteen votes on behalf of

the Government at all General Meetings of the said
Company, so long as the number of One hundred
and Fifty Shares.shall be held by the Government
in the said Company, and so in proportion, for any
lesser number of Shares from time to time, held by
the Governmept, in accordance with the previous
provisions of this Act, regulating the right of Share-
holders to vote at the said General Meetings of the
said Company.

Shareholders XII. And be it. enacted, That parties not at-
moy vote 'Y tending such General Meetings, may nevertheless

deliver their proxies to any other persons being
Shareholders, then and there to be present, who,
upon production of such appointment as proxy, (in
the opinion of such meeting duly signed,) shall be
entitled to exercise such votes as he, she or they
may be entitled to, by medium of such proxy, pro-
vided that no one Stockholder shall hold at-one
time, more than three proxies.

1842.
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XIII. And be it enacted, That all votes for DirtM, &C.

Directors and other :Officers, shall be -taken by wlot.
Ballot in -manner as follows, that is to say-the M et taUng
names of the several persons being eligible to fil the r ie.
office of Director, and the name or names of those .
whom the Voter by himself or proxy, shall be desi-
rous to vote for, shall b ivritten, together with the
name of the Voter, and a statement of the number
of votes to whieh he or she may be entitled, on a
piece of paper to be placed in some convenient box,
for the reception of such papers, and that at the
expiration of the time limited for such ballot (to be
duly advertised), the said box shall be closed by
thé Chairman of such Meeting, whereupon the
Shareholders present shall nominate by vote Three
suitable scrutineers, who shall examine thé written
votes contained in such box, and forthwith declare
on*whom the.choice of the Shareholders bas fallen.

Cliairmau of Di.
XIV. And be it enacted, That at the first Meet- rto,, en

ing .of Directors so to be appointed, they- shall " aj'

nominate a Chairman out of their own body.

XV. And be it :enacted, That the Directors Directorslotake

shall be,:and 'they are hereby required, 'to take o °Em.
Security to such amount as may be necessary, from P
all or any person interested- with the custody or
expenditure of any of the funds or other effects of
the said Company.

XVI. And be it enacted, That the Directors Poverof Direc.
aforésaid, shall have power to call for instalments to°"
as often as they shall see fit, to the whole amount
of the 'subscribed Shares, the progress of the affairs
of the said*Company being considered.

XVII. And be it enacted, That in case of any AOOJm i

Shareholder neglecting or refusing to pay up such aeofsare of
Instalment so called for, that then it shall be law- ieting or nru-
ful for the said Directors to sell such Share, baving sc°

-previouslygiven Thirty Days'notice to such Share-
holder so in default, and after the expiration of such

cap. ý. 643-1842.
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Thirty Daysa notice,- having edve-tised the -sai4
N°of se- Shares for Sale at least other Thirty Days, pie-

viously.to such Sale, in the Island Newspapersi
Provided always, such Instalments so called for
be not paid up within the said Sixty Days.

XVIII. And be it enacted, Tliat all Shares hi
taerae , the Stock of the said Company, shall be transfer-

iai . able by Sale, Gift, Bequest, Demise or Assign-
ment, in like manner with the Stock of other Joint
Stock Companies.

XIX. And be it enacted, That any party to
t whom whom such Stock shall be devised or transferredi

shall enjoy the saine profits and privileges as thefered by nale,
&c. original subscriber, paying nevertheless the sum of
Fee on transfer. Two Shillings and Six-pence per Share, transfer-

red to the funds of the said Company, on every
such transfer.

XX. And be.it enacted, That the Directorg ap-
,°ss ",.'" pointed under this Act, shall from time-to time, have

power to'declare Dividends out of the profits of the
Joint Stock of the said Company, tobe paid in such
manneri and at such times as they may appoint.

Furder powr XXL And be it enacted, 'that the said Direc-f Directors, tors shall have power to appoint and remove al
Ofticers and Servants of the said Company, and
shall allow to such Servants such compensation for
their respective services, as to them the said Direc-
tors shall appear just and reasonable, as well as to
make froin time-to time Bye-laws, and vary them
as they may think expedient, provided no such Bye-
laws so to be made, shall be in contradiction of any
clause or enactinent in this Act contained.

t XXI Adbe it enacted, That the said Diree-
tors shall havepower to purchase or rent, or build
such premises as may be necessary for the trans-
action of the business of the said Company, the,
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charge whereof to be defrayed out of the funds of
this Company.

XX]Il And be it enaeted, That the said Coin.
panymay sue, or b suediin thename of the Chair-
man of-the said Company, in any action-fôr Debt or î. .or
other action or-prosecution' at-law-whatsoever, or in
any case in Equity, whether the'party sued or pro-
sechited, or sueig or proséoting, be or be not a
Shareholder in- the said Company.

XXIV. And. e it enacted, That Special Meet- sr,xm.t' i ay' be cal*ed i te Met 1 w t'ings May y requisition'to the Directors, " g-0
signed by tlie Proprietors of One hundred and fifty
Shares, or by tb'é majority.of the Commissioners to
be appointed by the.Goveniment, tom tnanageihe
Shares of the Government in the.said Company, so
loDig as the 'oveinent sil hold One hundred
andfifty Sharesì n the said Company-wbich Meets
ings so o be convened, shall be advertised in like
manner as tlie General Meetings, by the majority
of the Comnissioners to -be ,appointed. by the
Governent.

XXV. And be it enacted, That at every Annual Boo,-or co.
Meetin the Books of tee said Company shall be
open to the inspection of the Shareholders, and a
Report of tbe àffairs of the said Company he sub-
mitted at such Meeting.

. XXVI. And be it enacted, That not less than FreDrector,
Five Directors shall constiiute a Board for the
transaction of business, and that all questions shallB
be decided by a majority of votes of the Directors -
then present, the Chairinan lin case of an equal
division having two votes.

XXVII. And be it enacted, That the Directors, Aiioni

with the consent ofthe General Meeting of Share- °
holders duly convened, shall have power to issue
additional Shres for t:e-pur"pose.f increasing the
Stock of the said Company. -
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CAP. III.
AN Act to authorize the appointrment oftormis-

sioners to, manage; certain Shares and Property
in the Prince Edward Island.Steatn Boat Com-
pany, on behaif of the '.Government of this
Colony.

{Passed April 16th, 1842.
JHEREAS in rder to provide for the con-

veyance of the Mails and Passengers,.be-
tween ibis Island and th Provinces ofYova Scotia
ind New Brunswick, b. mieëns of a Steäm Vessel,

and in coofident expectation'that tihe 'rants here-
toforÏegiven by the said Provinces -if oMv Scotia
and New Brürnswick, towards keeping u*p such a
commiinication, will be continued; and in further-
ance of so desirable an object, the Legislature bath
in its present~Session, appropriated a Sum suffi-
cient to purchase One hundred and fifty Shares in
the said Company, and it is expedient to provide
for the management of the same: Be it therefore

Lt. G i - enacted, by the Lieutenant Governor, Council and
2 Assembly, That it shall and may be lawful for the

sges teo m- Lieutenant Governor in Couñecl,. toininate and
=s . appoint Three Comimissioners; and in 'case of the
Co|m|pan death, resignation or removal froim ibis Island,.of

any one or more of the said Commissioners, to ap-
fowein*dduieg point another or others, in bis or their rooói and

m. nstead, as often as any such vacancy may occur; and
the majority ofthe said Commissioners shall be enti-
tled to give Fifteen Voies, on the behalf of ihe
Government at all General Meetings of the said
Company, solong as the number of' One hundred
and fifty Shares shall'be held by the Government
in the said Company, and so in proportion for any
lesser number of Shares from time to time held by
the Government in accordance with the provisions
of the Act of the General Assembly passed this
present Session, intituled d /ctfor the Incopo-
ration of the Prince Edward-island Steam Navi-
gation Company, and the said Commissioners shall

646
184C.
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also be eligible to be elected to fill the Office of a
Director or Directors of the said Company.

IL And le it enacted, 'ihai the Lieutenant C-De

Governor in Couneil shall, and We ii hereby em- w .aua. on
powered, onipjiitnimade therefor by the said Troenm;,cp

Commissionersto draw Warrants où thé Treasury, åËdaf
for any sum orsums of money that may be required .n.tsasa.
from: time to, tine towards payment of the said One -
hundred anddifty Shares.

III. And be it enacted, That theýsaid Commis- POW..r co.
sioners shali be entitled to demand,-and receive the '"

amount of asydividend or dividends, thatmay from
time to time be declared by thé said Company on
the said Shares, and to pay the same into the
Treasury of this Island.

IV. And lie it enacted, That the Lieutenant
Governor in Council, shall ave power at anytime, di.r kf
after the said Steam Boat shal have been put into s","k
operation, on the'station betwen Athis Island and
the Provinces of .Xva Scojia and ew Bruns-
wick, to direct the said Commissioners, after One -

.Month's publie notie shall have been by them
given, in the Ne'wspapers of this Island, to offer
for sale the whole or'any numberof the said Shares,
and to .dispose of the same for the highest price
that can ie obtained therefor, no* being less than
the original cost or paid up amount on each Share,
and to pay into the Treasury of this Island the be°'||u o
ioneys arising therefrom, and atransfer of the T-wy.

Shares so sold and made by the said Commis-
sioners, shall be held to be good and valid to ail
intents and purposesi whatever.
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CAP. IV.

AN ACT for the. INCREASE of the REvENUR
of- this Island~

[Passed AIpril 161h, 1842.]..
'EWUEHer Majesty's:dutiful and loyal Subjects

S-the House of Assemblyof Prince Edward
Island, towards raising the necessary Supplies for
defraying the expenses of. -Her Majesty's Govern-
ment of this Island, have resolved.to-give and grant
unto the Queen's Most Excellent Majesty, the
several Rates and Duties hereinafter mentioned;
and do therefoie pray your Excellency, that it may
be enacted-And bé it therefore enacted, by the
Lieutenant Governôr, Council and Assembly,
That from and after the commnencement of-this Act,
and during the continuance thereof, there shall be

1aos. Dat ,f raised, levied and paid, the following Impost Dutias
fer lon,o

;and L on the several articles hereinafter mentioned, im-
1Od. ar gaon ported into this Island; (that is to.say,) on ail Wines

neet v of every denomination, and on ail Gin, Brandy and
°n ailewied Rum, imported into this Island, and on all other

Gin, Brandy, Distilled' Spirituous Liquors, Eleven-pence per
e Le Lworth Gallon, over and,above the sum of. Ten-pence per

ed, Gallon on all sucb Liquors imported into this Island
exceptions. under twoseveral Acts of the General Assembly

of this Island, the one passed in the Twenty-fifth
year of the Reign of His late Majesty King«George
the Third, intituled, An Lct to amend, render more
eflectual, and to reduce into one Act, the several
Laws made by the General Assembly of this Is-
land, relative Io the Dulies of Impost on Wines,
Rum, Brandy, and other Distilled Spirituous Li-
quors, 'and for allowing a Drawback upon all
Winles, 1!um, Brandy, and other Distilled Spirit-
tous Liquors exported from this Island, and the
other in the Thirty-fifth year of the sane Reign,
intituled, An -Act for raising a Dutil on Wine,
Rum, and other Distilled Spirituous Liquors,
and for'imposing a Duty on Porter, Ale, and
Strong Beer, and on all kinds of Goods, Wares and
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Merca~idse sever, (xe~ si eriatre.
cepted,) wihich shall be Inpoied* or :brough t into
this Island from anfy -place or couât'ry 'whatsoever,
afler- iliep-assing&hereof, and ,-Which-saal 'beused,

sol, 'xpededorconsunîed' within -thiàs Island

collecte-d 't he 'ol'lo win g 'e _'(that'is ' to say,
Fiepound son every Que éhtundréd ýpouds' worth

of Goopds of any 'ki'nd,' wliicb shahl be imiported for
Sale- or contsumpti.o-n a-safore'said, by. aày person or
persons whomsbever ; Which said ,Duty of impost Dot-o or
shall be'caleulat'ed on the Invoice price of eaeh Oneat 11viePie
h undred pounds.' worth 'of such- Good's as ,aféresaid,
and' so' 1 ui proeorti6'for a greateror lesser-quantity
thereof; -and When sucli Goods- shall be cbarged in

t he luvoice, iu Biiisk Sterling, then the Èaid Dbties
shall be 'calcùlated on thé amount of sueb Sterling,
whefi reduced into tËe Càrrency of this Island, by
adding to the-said amount of Sterling one-ninth
part, theref;ý 'and fior e4very 'liidred weight of Dty.f is.w.
Tobacco, whether maiï-ufactured'or umanufacturêd, ý ~
the sumà of Eiiht'een Shillings aàd. Eight pencè; and o eei- IL. 4
for'every pouûid of Tea dièa-th -suni of -Four-pence.;ý
)Ybi'ch said s'overal 'Dutiies hah1héscue i m nanner Dutes to bc me.
and form, suàd subje"t- to'the Rules and Regulations ' "
mentioued, expressed- aud prescribed in and biy an Act of the 52d

Ge.3, ier
Acet passed in the Fifty-second -year -of the Reigu adamnding

of isi late majesty King Gecorge the Third, '"''

intiiuled. A&n Jct to* alter and amend TWo sevèTrat
.ICI&of th'Generû1 .lSernbly fMULisIand, vide-

lat alti àctintitûled '.an dct . I amend; r-ender
'1menore effectuai, anùd f reduce intô'one Ject, ,fthe

'tveral'Laiws ma" de 1y the -General .i2emb mIY' of
Ifii Islaid -relative to f-lc -Du fies ef Impost on

'Wine4,Rumý, Brandyj, anid other Distilled Spifrit-
'twuSS L iquors, and 'for allowii* a-Drawubacc on

aline, Rt»», um Brandyi, 6Md other 'Distilled
'Sirittuous Liuors excparted from, this Isiand;'

'IIId au et lnized- An' .lctfor Masing a Dtsty
'bu Wi nè 'Ru'M'", and other Distilléd -Spirituous
'Li2ors ad fou impusingý a Dulj ou 'Pùrl
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•Ale and. Slrong Beer; and by au Act passed:in
An by Act 'f the Eleventh year of. the Reign of Dis late Ma-
4, fer e r jesty King George the Fourth, intituled Auti,.åtfor

the further 8ecurity.and recovery ofMo6neys due
IWBWYae te Io Dis llajestytuponDuties of Impost atid Excise,

and for regulatingithe Offices of Teasurer and
Collector of Impost; -and shall be collected under

And colrected.a such lyules, Regulations and Credits as are pre-
Wante scribed bythis Act, and. by an Act .passed in the.
,it" At Sf IeTwenty-fifth year of the Reign of Bis ate Majesty

a d a. King George the Third, intituled .&n &et to amend,
render more effectual, and to reduce into one Jct
the several Laws made by the General Assenbly
of this Island relative to the .Duties of ImpoSt on
Wines, Rum, _Brandy, and other DistiltedSpirit-
uoais Liquors, and for allowing a Drawback o»
all Wines, Rum, Brandy, and other Distilled
Spirituous Liquors exported from this Island.

e20. for.. Il. Provided always, and be it enacted, That
r0 wol there:shall be only levied and paid on ail Hemp.

Cable a.to and Chain Cables, .Anchors, Cordage, Canvas,
Sails, Rigging, Blocks, Pitch, Tar, Oakum and
Copper, Two Pounds Ten Shillings on every One
bundred Pounds' worth thereof, Imported into this
Island.

Eempts Fo 111. Provided also, And' be it further enactea,
ea. ant That in all cases where any.Sugar or Rum,. being
ial out,, rr the Produce of any Foreign Country, and charge-

ea", " able on Importation to an Imperial Duty shall b
Imported into this Colony, and such Imperial Iuties
shall have been reeived andpaid within this Island,
that then and in every such case, no Colonial Duty

r in addition thereto, shall be chargeable on any such
Foreign Sugar or Rum,. any thing in this Act or
any other Act to the contrary notwithstanding.

Drawback on al IV. And be it enacted, That from and.fMer the
T a -commencement of this Act there-shall be allowed

ce, and on al and paid on all Wines,.Gin, Brandy, Rum or other

Is4e
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Distilled Spirituous :Liquors,a Tea, Tobacco and g eiiuag
il Goods,!.Wares- ad Merchandise that: shall or auc dim a

hereafter be Imported:into;this Island, on.Export- ",""$..°
ation=ofthe sametherefrom, a Drawback..equal in
amount:to, Seven-eighths of the whole Ddity paid or
secured: ta be paid on such Articles, on the Im-
portation thereof.

V. And be it enacted, That suchDrawback on sDage o0

all Wines, Gin, Brandy, Rum or other Distilled pm,, it d.tie,
Spirituous Liquors, Tea, Tôbacco, Coods, Wares i , exporta-

and Merchandise so Exported, shaIl be paid to the lin,-
Exporter or Exporters thereofi if theDuies im, u i oc the

posed thereon as last -aforesaid, shall have been ircun

onma fide paid prior thereto; and in· the sanme
Currency or description of Money in which War-
rants shall then be payable at the Treasury, and
if only secured to be paid, said Credit shall be
given on the back of the Security, for the Draw-
back hereby allowed on the quantity Exported:
Provided that before the Exportation of any of exprg .
the.before mentioned Articles from this Island, on r°°ims »°"
which a. Drawback is allowed as aforesaid, the -1 '"ts •
Collectors of Impost within this Island, are hereby i
severally required on request made to them for
that-purpose, to grant Permits for such Exporta-
tion to be made therein, stating the names of the
Importers. and Exporters, and the quantity permit-
ted thereby to be Exported, and no Drawback N dmbk t
shall be paid nor Credit allowed .to any such Ex-
porter, until he shall have obtained and produced to ta
to the Treasurer of this Island a Certificate en- or the
dorsed on the back of the said Permit fron the l
principal Office- of Her Majesty's Customs, at w nad cood at
the Port to which the same shall or may have been à.oiu."°"
carried, or from some Officer or Ollicérs there
duly.authorized'to grant the same, stating:such
Wines, Gin, Brandy, Rum or other Distilled,
Spiritïùous:Liquors, Tea, Tobacco, Goods, Wares
or Merchandise, to haïe been there actually land-
ed, and the Duties'thereon (if aày) duly paid or
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secured to be paid, according to tb'2Lawi- of the
place to.which'thesameimay bave bén Exported
fromthis Island,spursuant tosuch Pémit;-and for:
the better and more effectally preventing frauds

tilbadter' Oithherein, the Exporter porters ofany or all
ldby Collector. such Article or ý Articles a-s ..-aforesaid,, shlH -take,

and subscribe thefollowing Oath, wbich Oath
the Collectors aforesaid are hereby severally em-
powered and directed toadminister

B., doswear, fhat the 4uantity o
by me shipped:for Exportation on board the ghip
or Vessel called the whereof
is Master,. biond for the Port of - hi

was bona fide imported ini the Bhip or
Vessel whereof is Master, froi

the Port of in . sieo the
'day of and that i hav actùally pald or
'secured the Duties ofImpost directed th be levied
ethereon by the Laws.of this!Island, agreeably to
'the value in the annexed Invoic (or as lie care
'mayf be); and that I have sh.ewn and exhibited thè

'Packages (s the case may be) in which the
said articles are contained, to the Offlcer appointed
to examine the same; who .bas attended the re-
shipment thereof: sand that the same have been
regularly entered at ibis Office, or some othe.
Office of Impost in this Island, and are not in-
tended to be fraudulently relanded, brought back,
sold, 'bartered,. exchanged or consumed in any
Port or place .within .ibis Island, or any of the

'Territories théreunto belonging.
So help me GOD.

And the Master of the Vessal in iyhich such
armi, Wires,i Gi, Birandy, Rum, or other Distilled
likew*Lw ID take-
an oathi' ° Spirituous Liquors, Tea, Tobacco, Goods, Wares
."îce. or Mèthandise shall be Exported, shall likewise

nake and subsèribe the folloWing lAflidavit, which
shall be anexed to the said Invoice:

1841
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I/. B. do. swear, that to-the bèst of my know- ro r mà.
'edge and belief, thé Cask or Paciajés (s the i<>
cc'e rday bc) maried arid Éumlberéd'al folldws;

wlÉtli t1ië Gdods tigrein doniaied,
are- n6w at.talJy ladeà oi board théè
bound te and I1 dd furtlîer o*wêar; that
unless pre#ented by dàilgera df thé' seis, 'or other
unavoidable a&èidents,Y' vi ill tfiy land or put aù
shore at the said P~ort; àr sanie otifi.d Port or placeï

tout of this Island -the 'said Casks qr Packaged
' (as thé c*se miay te), With the iaid dood therelid
9 Contained.

1 So help meè GOD;y

VI; An c iît enactied, 'J.'at if< any Wine,ý Gin,.
.pinyRu, or other distilled Spirituqus Liquors, j &c

Tee, Tqbaceo, Goodot War.ès dr Merdhandige, or G, fai

Ègial! bce fraüddlently relaüded id.or it auy Port or *Ql!ue

paew-1thli this Isladd, after the saine shail have (o
been shfi'p iol Epoitation, the saÈfe shial b. n rto e

le-nt relad*diing. s.hall aise be liable tà a fine oT Fifty
Poùnde. »>

V1IL And b. it enaéted,, 1ÉW ilothing lierein
<tntainuèd shall entitlé any Exporter or Expqrters g3owvi- m

fo a DraiWback éu a ldss- quantt of such Wined, Uizbe.&4S
Brandir or- Gin than Fifty Gallons - or ari . leSS M"~ g&m 4oro
quantity of Hum, dr other dist.illed Spiritutaus Lii- Mo gabona0

lus ka qnmti-.quors, fhÉn Ciné hundred Gallonge, dr dit a sirialer 't'" 3 W.e
quantity than Thiee hundred w#eight af Tahacco, au:
ôr Eighty Poinds of ,Tea; nor acd aiy Goô'ds, ~a~o~
Wares or Merchartdisei miles the In-ioi6e price of ie ecx
the God hipped utaite ai àd thé gaWie tiuei and qo
in ane and the .5ame Tesseli aitd .owsed by- one dWUi
and the sanie p6rson; shall e±èeed tht. suai of ifty 2hIaot~
Pounds; and uuheis application b16 mad for the 1  o
Dirawback Ioa b. alowed, and the several .pYoofs
requisite for'obtaïnin- the game m-ade, withim Twehve
znontbs, fcu be computed from the tmi e* of suich rez

IWI, cap.
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shipnett,.any thing herein contained to,the contraryi
Timè qf ra!ip.. notwithstanding: and provided aiso, that the time
SUD-risg to sa limited for such re-shipmiènt shalf lb froni Sn-r
"""* tb Sun-set'tirig.

Wih s VÇIÌ. And be n acted 'haf all Masters of
afier arriai and Ships, Coasting, Fishipg, and ail otlir Vessels

" terort Whatever, coming into any Harbour, Port, River,
en Cath ce Col-

°hi Creek, or any other part of the ,Coasts of this Island,
àh Collector lavingon board any Wines, Rum, B-andy;Gin, or

empaered te
admiaise. othefdistilled Spirituous Liquors,'Tea, Tobacco,

Goods, Wares or Merchandise, shall, before break-
ing bdfk; aiid within'Twenty-fôur hours after their
arrival, make report in writing, upon Oïth, to ariy
of the Colledtors witin this Island, of all Wines;
Gin, Brandy, Rum, or other distilled Spirituous
Liquors, Tea, Tobacco, Goods, Warës or Mer-
chandise, on board anysch Ship or Vessel, -speci-
fying therein the kind of Casks, Packages, Parcels,
Boxes; Trunks, Bales, -and all other manner of
things in wbich they shall or may be contained,
together with the marks and numbers thereof, and
that they have not landed, nor suffered to belanded,
sòld, bartered or exchanged, any Wine, . Gin
Brandy, Rum, or other distilled Spirituous Liquors,
Tea, Tobacco, Goods, Wares or Merchandise, at
any port or place within this Island, or on the
coasts hereof, síne:e their sailing from the port or
place wbere the samiewëre fadeft Ôn board any such
Ship or Vessel for exportation-which Oàth the
said Collector or, Collectors 'isor are eúipowered'
to administer, in the for'm follo*ing:-.

rater ' YOU ?. B. do swear; that the Report whichast 1 . mad eyou have made, read, or heard read, and subsfri-
9-'bed, contains a just and true account of all the
Wines, - Ruai, Brandy, Gin, or other distilled
Spirituous Liquors; Tea, Tobacco, Goods, Wares
or Merchandise;:laden on board the at the

'Port of or any other Port or Ports, or
elséwhere before or since your sailing. from-

1842.1



<anditbat you have noUlandéd, nor suiffered'to be
s'lnded, sold'oi-delivered, bartered or exchanged,
'änyWine, RurnB'dy Gin,'or other distilled
'Spirituona.Liquors, Tée, Tobacco;Goods, Wares
' or Merchandisè at any port or place witbin this
'Island, or on:the:coasts-thereof, since your sailing
frorn 'So help you God.'

IX. And be it further enacted, That it shail be orC
-lawful for tie Collectors of Impost within this Is- trto boardand

land, to.go on board of any Ship or Vessel coming
into any Harbour, River, Pôrtor Creek, or any
part of Ihe Coasts of this Island, either before or
after such-Shipor Vessel comes to anchor, to
rummagp and search a)l pars of such Ship or
Vessel for dutiable Goods, :end .freely to stay op
board such Ship or Vessel, su long as she shall
remio in.such Port or place, and, to search and
examine the Cargo, and to examine if they shaAl t, j

ee fit, the Master upon Oath,,touching the :CArgo ame on

and-Voyage, and if the :Master shall not· truly
answer the questioný to be demanded of him in remm on Mu-

such examination, he rhall forfeit the sum of ZOne t°im. ann
hundred Pqunds.

X. And:be it furthey enaced, That all Boats, -AiBoa,, ar-
Carriages and Cattie inade use of in -Ie reynoval u

of any Goods liable to forfeiture under this or any Vor
Act relating to the Provicial levenue, -shall be tare, to i .rr
forfeited, and every persop ivho shall.assist or be !°c"d
otherwise concerned in the unshipping, Ianding or*re.ty en Par.
removal; or intheharbouriig, or:concealing such s or

Goods, or into irvbose hnds or possession thesame Innr or
ehaHl knpwingly co.me, shall foifeit. treble the value "
tiereoýf or the penalty of One hundred PÔunds at
the election of the Offier or pérsoh proséuting,
and the averment in any inforniation or libel to be.
exhibited for the recovery of such penalty tbt the
Officer or person prosecuting has elected to sue-for
the sutii mentioned 'i the information shall le
deemed sufficient proof of such election, yithout
any other dr further eyidence of such fact

ï8ï. Cap. 4. tý5
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XI. .And be it furthpr epacted, That if any per-
enatY Pu- sn shall by force or violePce assault, resist, oppose,-
a molest, hipder or obstruct any Oficer of the Prp-

ao vipial Itevenne,-r othpr person emplpyed às afort.
, k said in the exercise. of his pffice, or any persoï act-

ing in bis aid or assistance, smeh person being there-
pf convicted befor.e any Cpurt of Record in this
Jsland, shall pay a fne not pxceeding Ope hpndrgd

Dpunds, nor less than Fifty Pounds, in the disdrer
tion of the Court before whom such offender shall

ppopriaticn or be tried, which fine shall be paid into the Treasury
of this Island, for the use of Her Majesty's Gor
vernment, and in case such fine be not paid, such

person shall be imprisoned for such time Mot ex -

eeeding Twelve sfonths, nor less than Thrçp
months, at the dis.rPtion of the Cpurt;

XII. And be it further enacted, That no Writ
shall be sued out against, nor a copy of any pro-

~Ce orrzn.12cess served 'upon any Ofiicer of the Provincial
neenfr any Revenue, or other person as aforesaid, for any thing

r done in the exerpise of bis Office, until Ope Calen-
*- der month after notice in writipg shall have been

#eqnj.hes of delivered to him, or left at his uspal place of qbodei
by the Attorney or Agent to the party who intendà
tô sipe out such Writ or Process in which notice
shall be çlearly apd explicitly contained the cause
of action, and'the nanip and place of abode of the
persoW who is to bripg spph Action, and the name
sud place of abode of the Attorpey or Age4t, and
no evidence of the capse of Action. shall be. proe
duced, except of such as shall be contained in such
notice, and w.o yerdict shall be given for the Plain-
tiff, unless lie shall proye on the Trial that s*ch
notice vas given, aid in default of such piopf the
Pefendant sball receive in such Action a Verdict
aid Cpsts.

. XIII. And be it further enacted, That every
caendar such Ation shall be brought within Three CalenT

ler upontþs after the cause thereof, apd shaUl bp
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laid and tried in the, place or District where the
acts were committedr and theDefendant may plead
the general issue, and give the spepial upajer in eyi-
%le4ce,: and if the Plaintiff shall bepomfle Aonsujted
pr'shall discontinue the Action, or if upon a Verr
dict Pr, Demurer Judgment shall be given.against
the Plaintiff, th.e Dpfendant shall receive treble 'g

costs, and have such a remedy for the same as any if Pia;ndff c
SJ)efendant can have in other case§ where posts "

gre given by Jaw -

XIV,. And be it furtber enacted, That in case w.na .
ppy information or:suit shall be brought to Trial.on
pppount- of any seizure made under this or any other Judge thai crn

Act relatipg to theeyenue, and a verdict shall .aù.'
be found for the çlaimant theref,- apd theJudge %"" 0f

pr Court before whom the same shall bave beep allowim.

tried shall certify on the Record, that thpre was
probable cause of seizure, the claimapt shall not be
pptitled to any costs of suit, nor shall the person NorsaOicer
who made- suc.h seizurp. be liable to spy Action, g:"eme
Indictment, or qther Suit or Proseç't;on 1 a.c- gu, e

pount of stbch seizure, and if any Action, Indict'
sent, or other Suit or Proseetio4 shall be brought
to Trial against apy pprsop, on acpount of suc4
peizure wherein a Verdict shall be given against the
Defendant, the Plain tiff besides the tbing seized or
.ihe value thereof,shal not bp sntitled to more than,
Two-peqce damages, â«r to any çosts of suit, nor
shall the. Defendan[ -. e -ned' pnorp than One

'XV. Asd 1eitfqrther enacted, That it shall be
iawful for sp.ch Officer Within One Calendar month dcrm swilh-

a.fter such noice ;o tender amends to the porty k4a o
complaining or bis Agent, and to plead sieþ tender a»
in bàr to any Action, together wyith other pleas,and
ifthe.Jury shall find the tender of amends'sufficient us.., .4
they shall give g verdict for the Defendant, and in fm 0ei!
such case, or in case the Plaintiff shall becom.e non-
suited, qr shall <iscontinge thp Actionu, or Judg?
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or nment-shall be- given for: the Défendant »upotIe
.en fo Defen. murer, then suchDefendant s1ialle entitled to the

b aiowei like costs, as he wouldbave beeti entitled to in case
he had pleaded t-he genéal issue only:4frovided ali

Defendant my ways that it shal- bealawfulfor such Defendant by
leave of -the Court, where such 'Action shall be
brought at any -ime beforeissue joined, to pay
Money into Còurt as.in ôther Actions.

certifying XVI. And be it further enacted, That in any
term pro- such Action, if the Judge or. Coirt before whom

r"l en. such Action shallbe .tried, shall ceitify upon -the
itIed te 2d. Record t-hat the Defendant or Defendants in such

Action acted upon probable cause, the Plaintiff in
such Action shall not-be entit4ed to more-than Twor
pence damages, nor -to any Costs of Suit.

XVIL Whereas îit may .and-trequently does hap.;
pen, that -the Report, Manifests or Clearances,
made by Masters.of Vessels at the Port of Ship-
ment, and the Reporis or Manifests'directed to be
made by this Act, and thehereinbefore -mentioned
Acts.do materially.differ inÎthe Description,Number
and Quantity'of Articles liable to Duty, -and no
provision bath hitherto ,been made in case the
articles entered shall fall short of.those.stated'to
have been Shipped; in order to remedy any incon-

l on Mas- yenience that may arise therefrom, Be it enacted,
,erw.e nIen ctthat in any case where the:Nnmbers or Qpantities

n' , of Goods, Wiares, and Merchandise, liable to Duty,
and specified in the Report or Manifest made -to
any Collector of Impost, at any Port of Entry in-
this.Island; shall be found not to agree withi the
Report, Manifest or Clearance, made at the Port
of Sbipment, but thereshall-appear to be-a deficien-
cy in the Numbers or Quantities of ihe Goods,
Wares or -ierchandise, reported as entered before
the' said :Colleotor, and those described in thè
Report or Clearance at the Port of Shipment, the
Master of any Ship or Vessel, so making such
d,eficient Repoit ·shall forfeit and pay a Penalty

184t,



npt exceeding Fifty Pounds--to -be recovered and
disposed of in like maner ias other Penalties are
directed to be recovered and disposed of by this Actf
-unless such Master, or the Mate (in case :theieie u ne,,
sball· be sich ficer belonging to the said Ship or
'çssel) shal. if reguiired,. make and subscribe the ketr.
following Oatbi: à additioii to the Oath herein-
before directed to be taken by thesaid Master, and,
which Oath the said Collector is hereby authorized
to administer (that is to say:)

rI. 1 B., Master (or Mate, aP the cage ray be),
6f tbe Slip oi Vessel called thê make t
'Oath and say, that the following Articles meri-
'tioned andd'ecrilJed in *the Manifest or Clearance
'of the said Vessel at to wit,'(here
'describe the Packages, &c.1 were omitted or neg-
'lected to be shipped on board the said Vessel
' called the at aforesaid ;- and that the
'sane never came into my possession, care or
eqstody, to the best of. my knowledge andd belief,

efor the purpose of being.laden on board the said
at aforesaid.

So help me GOD.'

XVIII. And be it enacted, That all and every Importer ofaq
pers'on or persons who shall imnport or bring into or;"d i

this Island, any Wines, Rum, Brandy, Gin, or o f

other distilled Spirituous Liquors, Tear Tobacco, wriang.

Goods, Wares orMerchandise, of any.kind what-
sover, such person' or persons· shall immediately
poduce to the Collector of Impost for the District
wherein such Importations shall be made,-an Entry.
in Writing,. statingthe quantity and description of paiicn!m ci

all such dutiable articles, and the total amount of sicb e" y.

the original Invoice. of theGoods, Wares or Mer-
dhandise, vhich shall be so imported as aforesaid,
the Vessels name in which the same.were imported,
together with the Masters name ; and the Impor-
ter or Importers making such. Entry shall severally
make and-subscribe the following Affidavit-and theF

cap. 4. e9lm.
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said Collector is hereby empowered to administer
the Oath thereon ; (that is to say;)

kém -f Impor A. B. of ifi the Couty of dd
6 swear, that the Èntry now by me madé, readi of
&iàd teatd, and subscribed, is jusi and true, ard

contains a dorrect accant #s ta the quantity afd,
value of all CaskIs, Packages, tidmber of Gallons,
and weight of dutiabl arficles therein mentioned;
and is according t theAtrue value or thé' original
Aecount or Invoice of all- the Goods, Wares or
Merèhandise (as the case may bd,) by me in-
ported in the-Ship or Vessel called.. whereof

is Master, which are lidblé to an Impost
duty w Ithin this Island ; a d I dd fuirther Swear,

'that I arn the Importer (re, das e may be)
'thereof. 'So help me GOD.'

And if the Godds Sd imported shafl beldng to any
vs.ow.ert person or persons not fesiding wili4i this Island,

i rr then the person prcducirg to the Collector the
n - Èntry therËof as aforesaid, shall only be obliged

vea = qunto swear to such part of the said Affidavit as relates
s to the Quantity, Value, and Ownership of such

Goods, Wares and Dierchandise.

XIX. And be it enacted; 'hat it shall bw
lawful for any of the Collectors aforesaid; or for any

astre- Surveyor or Landwaiter when direced by any such
. Collectai, io open all Packages, and fully to ex

tor's .e. amine all Goods therein contained ; and - if the
Gouds so examined shall be found to correspond ii
all respedts with the Cotket or Clearance; or wih-
the Importer's Entry; such Goods shall be repack'
ed at the eliarge of the Coilletor who 'may havé
examined, or directed the said Goods to'be exa-

b i mined ; and such charge may be repaidt the said
il"r by ooal Go.. Colleétor on applicatron to the Lieutenant Gover-

tno tor and Council, if they see fit to allow the same.
council.

XX. And be it enacted;. That when. any
°i Gods Wares or Merchandise, Mable to the paya
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thent opf-- ie'"Doty., oflimpost shlIi have arrived at yet

anY Port or ,p1ae-e within, tbis,, Isianài, bèfore hecosgU.
CoDsig'nee ýthe.reof sballbave redeivedean ý.Adcount Ètzet
or Invôiée" of thé saine the; Colleotr fôr the- Dis-, Éfl ui to.
fric t is hereby. required oni rëquest., of sucliaCon- p~w~-
signee, to grpnt a Ni>.mil for the same to be landed,
or 'inspected où board _; and the samne hein-

âpplraisèd' *ris Iîo the prime Cost thereof, when Ho t bc &p-
ianded, by- tWôdcirpetént anddisinterested personsp P-bu
on Oüth midi before such Colleotor, -shat! pay, duty
according, to suchý appraisement: Providi alWays, i OLCI
that if for*iny GoodaWrsd ecadies eae ah

irnpôrt'ed;' the -InIporfter shall be eûtitled to 1a afe

bifflièbci f aüy dutiés ianpôsed on such-Godds zwe:D-
déeàt BrilàÏin or feèland, -or any"Britl& Coloriy,,cu * iat Driw;

the amount'of such -Drawback, shall - b dedilcted
frôm thà amotof such lnv*oice, and thé said duty,
of Puve per, cenfurn be imposed on the residue of
the Invoice after such deducion.

X :A-nd'bè'it'-eractcd,* That aàl sich Duties D~jb

as are imposed ù«nderand byl virtud of the herein- byj iio.àct -
before mentioned Acts and this. Act,' be and'the
saine shahl be levied and ýpaid- over and, above ail ý mà
liuties Ievied and imposed by'-àny -A't or Acts' of
the lauperial Parlianient of Greai .Britain aaid

XXII ýAid ho it enacted,ý .Thât ail Spiritudu
tiquors of what nature or kinfd'soever; manufactur- ouLqrî(U

edir nyp of thé United. Kingdom of Great mauatueo
Briitin aid- *Ireland, beland'the saffi&shall b6 im- freandt frutnlDu.

pdrtéd into this Colony dati'ffre--ahy.tbiàg inithis tudtIiA

Acf or in the hfereiribèfdre me'ntioned Acts, (0 the
dontràry .notwithistanding.-

XXIII; Andtbe if enacted, Thàt the Collectors -Alownccu:d
(hat now. are or hereafter'gfrll : b'appointed by 'e'r un"'t
the LteufeDÙant Governoir, by and %tith -the advicé Act.
ànd consent. 'of Her Majesty's Counc'il, to secure
arîd colleot the Duties payable unider the herein
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before mentioned,.Acts and tliis Act, :hall.only'be:
paid and have Flvèpér.cenra on all moneys'paid
or secured under and by virtue of te ihereinbefore_
mentionèd Acts and this Act; except the Collectort
for Chairlottetown, who is already provided for by
Salaryit

'XXIV. And be it enaeted .That when from
Wheiaex- henceforth the duty to:be paid by-any Impqrter or
dit toc given Importers of any articles liable-to- duty under ,t he
for 12 MOUnt. hereinbefore mentioned Acts or this Aët, shall ex.

teed the sum of One hundred Pounds, the Ciollec-
t'or of such Duty is hereby authorized to give credit
fqr the- payment thereof for the space of Twelve
Months: Provided that sufficient security be given
for the.payaient of the said Duty within the time so
limited as aforesaid, for the payment thereof-any,
thing in the bereinbefore recited Aets to the cons
trary notwithstanding.

XXV.· And be it enacted, That the.Twentietb,
'a Twenty-first, Twenty-second and Twenty-third -
ofSections of the First hereinbefore mentioned Act,
id dufy un be, and the sane are.hereby suspendedduring the.

coàtinuance ofthis Act.

Exemptertain XXVI. And be it enacted, That nothing herein.
enuierate c ar- Contained shall extend, or be construed to extend,
ficks froi dity. to the levying or collecting any.ad-valorem .Duty

whatsoever, by virtue of or under the authority of
this Act, from or upon the several articles follow-
ing: (that is to say)-Salt, Lime, Gypsum, Build-
ibg Stone or Limestone, Wines, Rum, 'Brandy,.
Gin, or other Distilled Spirituous Liquors, Molas-
Ses, Porter, Ale, Tea, Tobacco, Fish, Fish Oil1
Lumber, Staves, or the Baggage ofEmigrants, or
Live Stock, from- the United. Kingdom; noi ip6n
any Wheat or Grain, Garden and Grass .Seeds,
Live St ock, from any. other Port or place,. or.
Implements of Husbandry which may be imported.
by any Agricultural Society,, for the purpose ofi

184gg
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léing sôlp or ided bysaéh 'Soéiety within ihis
Island arïd ail Sàils, Rigging Blocks, Cables and
Anchors which"may have been-used in taking any
new Vessel frôm ibis Island to a market for Sale,
if such Sails, Rigging,:Blocks,Cbles'and Anchors
sball be returned forthwith,« after the Sale of tlie
Vessel, direct to this Island, .by the Exporters
tiiereof, and--shàll have previôusly paid or- bpe>
charged with the Duty imposed thereon by this
Act or sny former Act, on the first impor.tation
theréof into this Island.

XXV.. And be it enacted, That on the re- on rcmira.
importation of any Sails, Rigging, fBlocks, Cables doa nriSa

or Anchors whih may have been used in taking king vens Ia

Vessels to market as aforesaid, the person re-im- ' ,
porting the same shfll make Oath before one of the d-"'
Collectors of Impost, that such Articles are thé c. .. c..

identical Sails, Rigging, Blocks, Cables or Anchors
as were s.o previously exported ,in any such Vessel
in manner aforesaid.

XXVIII. And be it enacted, That if any Con- Artce impor.
tractor or Contractors, Commissioner or Commis- ed r«ur twmy

sioners, or any person or pérsons in Ber Majesty's t% Iu

service shall import and bring into this Island,
for the use of -ler Majesty's Ariny Qr Nqvy,
any Ordnance or Comiissáriat Stofes, or War NaySgwwand

Munitions of any kind whatsoever, or Military ."c.
Baggage and Clothing, the -same shall not be coñ-
sidered in any manner liable to any duty imposed by
this Act-any thing hereincontained to the con-
trary notwithstanding.

XXIX. And beit 'enaoted, -l'hat ail Wines, w»9 R.,c

Rum, -Brandy, Gin, or other Distilled Spirituous and Gd, m.

Liquors, Tea, Tobacco, Goods, Wares aid Mer- fi. ibou

chandise as aforesaid, which shadl or maybe im- . c g ,
ported in Boats from any part of the neighbouring.
Colonies, shall be subject to the same Duties, Re-
gulations, Fines and Forfeitures as if the saihe were
imported in Vessels of greater burthen.
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XXX. And'be itenacted, That theCollectgrs
appointed, or who gmay hereaftgr be appointed,

as lco.ne shalln i they. are hereby required to îèepo.pel
pnd a.ttend.their respectie Oflices froin Tei <f
tlieClock in the forenoon until our in the after-
noor j(Sinajs eoeef orthe p9rpose of col-
léctiig and recevin'g Duties o mpost imposed by
this or any other- Act'o he L thi
Island. < b éiJtr ft4

XI. and bê it en eted, that it shall and
VoeceoS &- nMay be lawful for the Collectors nôw'appoited,

Mentofduties or or ivho may hereafter be appointed for collecting
before diret- and receiving the Duties of Impost paypble to ler

N ajesty in this, Islmi under and by virtue of any
Act of the Legisilature tliereof, and they arp hpre-
by respectively dir'ectd to taks and receive the
amount of Dutièes payable under and by virtue of
this Act or to secgre he same as herein before
directed, and thereupon to, grant a Permit for the
landing~of the Goods, the Duties upon which ha
beep so paid or secured as aforesaid ; and if it

rou Ianding du. should so ehappen on the landing of anyWine, Gin,,i able articles
,any a~efc ie Brandy, Rum, or other distilled Spirituous Liquors, -

liable to Impost;Duty, be :amount of which duty
has been included in any such Security, that oh

ý~cieecY, guaging suc Wine,'Gin, Brandy, Ru , r other
distilled SpiritPous Liquors, a difference in quantity
should appear, the said Collectors are hereby se,
verally directed and rpguired to endorse on the
back of such Security: the difference either way, so
ascertained after such guaging a aforesaid; and.the
Endorsement so made shall be gined by thç Col
lector before wihom the Entry bas been made, and
also by the Importer entering into such Secrity,
if he thinks fit; and such - ndorsement -hall be,
amd is hpreby declared to be part of the Defea-
zance or Condition to every-such Bond. or Se,
çprity whichi maoy 4e so endorsed as aforesaid.
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XXXII And beit enacted; That if articles
liableto Duty-under:the heiein-before:recited Acis,
.or mny otberAçt, ,shall be landed from on board waitont

,àny Ship;, Vssel of- Boat, after Rep6t:shall have p fqr,
beenfade iother than suich .as shalLhave been
specified agd.contained in any Repat.or Manifest
directed to:ebmade:by this Act--then and in such
ease, ail such articles, pr -hý,ialve iloreof (the
.pame lobe estiqpated at the bighesi price such com-
inoditi.es shallAor ipay thern respectively bear,) shall
be,.and the same arè hereby declared to be forfeit-
ed, and shall and may b seized .by any of the
Collectors of sup Duties for the time bejpg, or by c CuIu-r,

pny of the 'andiwhiers or Gpagers; and if spch
*articles shall bs'.ponceled pr' destroyed, so that !:nmleli 3 r,
seizure capnot be Made of the ame, then ths Mas- u
ter of the said Ship, Vessel pr ioat, or ths Owner t q9

or Owners thereof, or the Reoeiver qr Receivers
of such articles so -concealed, shail, on·being djuly
convicted thereof, pay the value of the same,
opcording to the fgiejaid eFstimate

* XXXIII. And beà i enaçted, ''hat if any
Goods;, Wares, or Merchandise shall be seized for ae. oe.
non-payment of Duties or any other 'cause of for- "
feiture, and. any dispute shal arisé whether tie => Ie
Duties have bepn -paid r fpr the same, or the saine arn.
shail have beeD laWfully imported or lawfully-laden
or exported, the proof shall be on the Owners or
Claimants of suchi: Goods, Wares or Merchandise,
and not on: the Officer who sball seize and detain
t1ie same-4ny Law or usage to the coltrary
potwithstandiuig

XXXIV. And be it enacted, That al] Masters m.tr al
of Ships, Coasting, Fishing, and al] other Vessels l1°n
lyhatsoever, coming into any Harbour, Port,' Ri- wiluin 24 bme
ver, Creek, or any part of the Cpai of this Island, ""mT"
shall, within Twenty-foir hdgrs after.their arrivai;
make, and subscribe a Report ip writing,-on oàth,
to any of thp CoIIectors of Iipost so appointed as
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ParLiular, o aforesaid, of thé Lading·or Caîrgo of sudh Vessel,
or wh'ether. in Ballast or otherwise -(a the Cas

nay be,) and shall also nake and a ubsribe-Re-
onOt. port ion Oath,.in the-.formdirýected -by,-tho;:Eighth

Sectionf this Act: Providèd neverthëless, that
nothing in this Act oontained-shall be construed, to
require or permit the Reportin'g or Entry of any
Vessel or:Vessels belonging to any Foreign Power

-or State, 'which -are not legally entitledto make
suéh:Report and Entry-at the.CustômHouse, by
-any Laws of the Imperial Parliament.of Gret
Britain now in force in hIbis Colony.

XXXV. And be it enacted, That if anysuch
Praiy on maf- Master shall neglept or refuse to make such Re,
ter omgtecain. or

? port as herein directed, or shall make a false
>" f'Fot Report, such -Master shall;bç,liable to, -and shall

forfeit and pay for every such offence, a Fine not
exceeding One hundred Pounds.

XXXVI. And be it enacted, That ail Fines,
31odeof~ormez Forfeitures and Penalties -arising by operation of
der this or any this pr any other Act relgling to he. Revenue
°t." of this Island, raised from Duties. of Impost on

Goods, Wares or Merchandise, shall be sued for
and recovered, together with Costs, in Her Majes-
ty's Court of Vice Admiralty, except as hèrein
before provided, and except in cases where any
]Fine or Penalty is imposed on the Treasurer of
this Islandr-and the Moneys arising from such
Penalties, Fines and Forfeitures shall beapplied,
one balf to and for thp purposes for which the said
Duties are granted, and the other blf to him or
them who shall inform, seize, or sue for the sane.

Weer t - XXXVII. And be it enacte4, That for the bet.
ane ow tu be
Ltai"i."y Cp. ter anl more effectually collecting and securing the

kctor- several Duties levied by this.or any other Act, it
shall and may be lawful for any Còllector of.Im,
post having a Writ of Assistapce, undei the Seal
of Her Maesty's Supreme Court of-Judicature of
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tiis;Island, .(ehich WritheChief: JuMtide ofî the
said Court, r irihis-absende; thé Puisne Judges,
até hereby aithorized. andý idpowered to grant,
upoW. applicatiddi for:thàt purposèS. to:rakea :Con- re.I-
stable orothdr Public:Officer irihabitibg near thé
place, and in the day lime to enter into.and.searöh &noe
any Shop, House, Cellar, Warehouse, Room, or
other place, and in case of, rpsistance, to break open
Doors, Chests, Trumiks and other Packages, there,
to seizè gtd ftdtà thence to brhig; any Goodd
whidh have et beeri düily entered, and tfiâ Dtties
tiiéreon paid öisedured, aindikicí niay bf deenëd
liàble t6'förfeiture undèr this orany dtlier Adt 6f
this Island, and to put and secure the sane In goide
sectire place t or near the Port where such Goods
shall be sa takén- as aforesaid.

XXXVIII. And e it énàcted, That all Writs r t Lit
of Assistance so. issued from the, Supreme Court as
aforesaid.shall continue and be inforce during such 
time as shall be therein limited and expressed by
the said Court.

XXXIX. And be it enacted That all the -waîkof
Moneys arising from the several Rates and .Duties Act.
raised and- levied by this Act, and paid into the
Treasury, shal be applied and appropriated to such
purposes, and no other, as are or may be' expressed
or contained in an Act of the General AssembJof .
this Island, to be passed this present Session 1 ani
if the Treasurer of this Island shall issue and pay
any ofthe.said Moneys.arising from this Act for any
other.purpose than is therein mentioned, declared or
ex'pressed, he shall.forfeit and pay the sum of One
Thousand Pounds, and, be rendered incapable of
holding:said oice.of Treasurer-said Forfeitures
to be.applied to and for the uses which sali. be
expressed is the said Act, and to be recovered by
Bill, ,Plaint or Information in .Her Majesty's
Supreme Court of Judicat are of this IsIand.
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ij. 1Aîd- 1e it eènactèd;. That ibis -Act shail
çioni!lualie !Offoimence and - ake effecit immediately froin and

Ic; after, the 1Éifth day of JIhyý. neit ensuing, and shahl,
continue anid- he.in for<deuitilI the:Fifth 'day of MJ'a:
which-w'fl be inthe Year t off tic knd Ose thousand
eght hfuridred affdý forty-tbreeî

An -C~~o r a- a Fund, ci defraying tLiý
expence of providinjg Medical asisiance for siclk
Eniigýranisj and of ènabling,- iùidigen't peérsons o f
th'at description o prùdeed to t he place or tefr
destinat*o.De

W HERÉýAs it 14s dè'emèd. expediellt tô ifnpàsë
veÎs .a.rate or duty, payable by lUasters of Ves-
gesbring-ing, R-migrants,ùf o iliis -Ielaîd, for thg

purpose of .creating a -Fun d for--defraying the ex-
pence of medical care and attenti6h, for :sick Emi-
grants, and of ènabiùg,.indigânt pei'sofis ôt thai
descript 'ion td procèed to places of their destina-ý

L. Be it therefore -etîaëtèd, bi thée Lieutenanlt
Imposes ataz-ot Governor,-Coûfleil aidAssemdbly,ý That there shait

si.n1 rrobe raiëd, levi aüd coliected-a'rate or duty, pay-;
the Unite KinS4 able inthfe mianner, hèreinaftâ'r Prèstribed; by the

bv aste o&s- Master'orpson ifi chaige, or.coniand: of everf
ôf!inpcà' Vese friving in any of the Ports of this- Iiandî

from ýany 'Port of thè Uniied igd , ihPas.-
-' sengers or EmiWrants tberefrom, and such, Rate or

Duty shal be Fiv;e Shillings- CurÉeùcy, for: every
gurh Pass'enget dr Elnigtanit, dôd suchi rate or Jt

Shlah be'paid by th6* Master or pëiàon it coÉmàdd.
of sùch Ves sel, orby scpyo nh~~af o

,lie Coll?ciorof Irnp6st of the-Pott' tiihich auch,
Vèssel shtalfhave Ërst entered, and at the time of;

inaking such llrst -,iitry; wièih*shall e*ontain-,otï'
ihe face of it, the number of'Pa-s'gen-ger' atualiy
on board-the« Vessel, and-no suci Entry'shal1 be
deemed to have been 'validly màde of to have any

66S.t
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l e g a e f t e c t h a o e v r , i l e s s , su c h . r a t e s p r d u t i e sbe. 80,pid', às aforsi,-

Il.' 'Providd aIw*ys,' ani 1e i ute nceEent ms?gersh10n ay p ortessjel-k diig wihase - 'x rù'Yg~~~ers~~~~~~ fr m a y P r ft eiat d I gom, -at any ise, if iPort--or- Place-i!ithis Colon- niny ime befor ~' ib,,taie
Ihe~~ Fia.dyo tY n!ýxt, -and snch passe n,gers.beii ecaedn eatysae, bayMeicalpersont autlired ýby àny Bor f e!h nti

Island,~~ Fevsi-am éam'nne2 'suc- Passengers, notax shalib,be exiite d foat' ~atro'>ns
Sip or' Vessel), on account ot suoh Pass.engers, laicùase thie said M»aster _Upon Lis- arrivai shàhly if maser maLesinaké ffidav r be'orsome-ofie of Uer ïMajesty' ~
Jus-ticso the -Peace fori this !Island,: tbath there~hvdaÉa o een.received or exkacted.'frôom any of suchPasengrs ~nyumorISUS'màoi-mney, -,for. or onaccoulnt 64-aëyTax- eo wihh might* beade

libkupon, te introducetion of any.snc su niio thso ~ te.rts oony.. br
I.And Le it enacted, Tbat- ibr' the purposes imwipnt Chil:of ibis'à Act, "tio ýChiIdren, hudete age odf de, rate dFourt-e:nyrs 'ur threèagars,-SrthreChildre*n,ea'cLtu-e'tn

sedr _, : , . %sàlbe reclodee -,gt, ed as One Pas-am,ýýïi htÏ ùnde t e oÈtTwlveinôntlis; k-hall lé reckbaned ampnO -opassèngers.thnu 
ero

IV." Ajid Le i e-iied'd.-iÈfiat -o asr r er Dotson' hnigthe ,comÎinand o a Sbi o Vesse) perfak Immi.àrriV4n at an-y POrterè' P orts in this Coluhy,'shail 'n:D gha deuizie,permit any Passengèr tu leave sûèh *Vessel, until aI!oht 0 0 1l";hôshall have deliver-ed-to-the ÇoUlector. of, Impostat snch Por-t, aà correct listiof ail tie-Paisen'gersonboardofc SporVsai, ti te. time ofbearrival atf 'uh P, sc Wuîl uh iiii, hall bavre xo ata it i.Le c'èrtfi éd to lia'e bencrc, dd 7à ertifi- ecatè oshcrcîe ami" apermission -to allow ruin gireapchis* PassaLgedçrs--to leave- the 'Vess! a nd.a Re Peipt
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for tlie duties payable b>y ini iindèr the provisións
of this Act, sball have beën given-to -hinñ;by;the
said Colkctor of Impost, under apenalty ofTwenty

t iar Poundás urrency, to be pàid by such Mster or
persoï baviig thçdóïnàind, 'for etery PasÉenger
leavidg his Ship or Vessel contrary to the provi-
siòns of this Act. Providedalways that the said

li ist shal contain the niaine of éaeh sucb head of
aoCo fatilor Óuge person beinga Passenger on bard

of such Vessel, his trade.or pròfessionhis comitry,
and the place of bis destinatioi, and tbé àumber of
grown Pasàengeri*and 'Child-en belonging tô bis
Fàanily on board sueli Vèssel. Provided alvays,

iýaste -y per. that nothing in this Act contained shai' prevent the
n nt Master or pwrson having the cominanídof any.Ship

rt not within or Veïsel from permiiting any"Passenger to leave
the Vessel, ät therequest of suôh Passehger, bè-
fore the arivai Tf the Vessel in any Port of this
1s1àndi but in eve y such case the namesof tie

Iuty or baster Passengers:wbo shall so lave shal be entered in
ach cm. the Manifest or the list of Emigranis made out at

the time of.clearing of the Vessel. from the United
Kinglon, and shall be ceïtified under tiÈé signatures
of the Passengrs so Ie*àving the vessel and if tie
number of Passengers remaining on board on the
arrival of the vessel in the harboúrs of this Coloy,
do not correspond with that mentioned in such
Manifest, after deducting those who shall ave se
left the vessel, the Master or person having the

Penlton M.. command ofsuch Vessel shall inçur a penalty of
Offriding Five Pounds, Currency, for each Passenger not

found on board or entered oh the Manifest as hav-
ing left the veàsel as aforesaid.

V. And be it enacted, That every Passenger
'on boad anyShip or Vessel arriving in any Har-

r. bur'f this.Island to which :tbe master or pesn
comimandin~g siilh Vessei shall. have engag 't
convey him, shall be entitled to remain ad kèp
his baggage on board'such Vèssel during Fortty-
eight hours after ber arrivai iisuch Harbour;. and
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shall. any .Master or pesn kcoýîndïing uc
Vesse!. rmoeorcause te- be removed,-,before the

V I. -,Ani beJ ericted,- Thatevery Pilot who , of PinkM
shahll have hidciarg*e.of anyVseaig~P*cezi

see onb4rd nd h sha know thbaÏ any
I;osoe r bas been perwited té laeé e es!
contrary ite thé 'pr6visiôË «of this Act, and. shall

flot within Twenty-four hersafter the àrrival'of
such-Vessel in any Harbour of. this Island, to which

bl'e'shah! have engaged. toepilot_ ber, infôrm 'theý
Cqlector f; Iipost aàt euch place ihat a Pasèneàr

or assnges las r hvebeen so permittcd to,
leave the; Veisel,, ghàlhJ luur a penîalty ngt exceed-
ing JFive- pounds, ,Currency,- for every .Paosenger, Pecolly.an PiWa

with~ ~ ~ ~ ~~~~~Ù repc ewo i hh!hi iÇ I elcted MiUt 5

to give sncli information.

VII: And be it'enaeted, That the Moneys Ievied bIm
under the .aùtliority of this Acte shlai be paid by the rI'
Co1)lectoroýf impost; by-whoim -they shall have been esI7

received,ý Jit the Treasury cf tbis Island, for Itbo

V I.And' ho ë it- enaeted, Tlat ail Pen akes M.cfi

impos&ed.by this Act, mo'ay'be oued for and recovered or im
with Costs, on the Oalh of one.credible.wit'ne'ss, db
other than "the pr-secutera in' a summary -mantier
before any two Justices cf the, Peace, in ihis.Islandj
and snicb Justicei may commit the-offender te the
common Jail cf the Cut'ijtlsc penalty and
couts shal! be paid; and one , Moety-cf'every suc- eh
penalty.shal! bel 1ong .te lier' Majesty, lier Heirs

lime! cap. 5. M
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an Successors and4shaill be paid into the 'Ieasury,
to be applizd to the purposes to which the other
Mòneys1 eiedunidthe authority of this ét aire
hereby appropriated, and the other Moieff shall
bln to' ô ïroscutor.

IX; And ?e it enacted, That it shal Wbi
ay laful for he L-ieutenan Govenor, , or person

mSed uondera Administering the Góvernment,'by Warrant under
tHith, bis hand, at any time after the eassing of this'Aét

to advance to the Boards of JHealth ip,the several
Counties, such sums of Monëyas ïybrequireçl
for tbepùrposes of this" lt, out of the Money pàiid
into the Treasury dir the authorityf f this Act;
to be applied and e;xpended under thé direction 'of
the said Boards of Health.

3e maa X. Proyided always, and be It enacted, Thnt no
ieahth, how to part of thé said M'oney paid and reèeiyed by th'

>c apropriatid. respeétive Boards of, Health, shall by them- be'
employed in making advances in Màney to any
Emiigrant, but shal bè expended in forwarding poor
and destitute Emigrants to the place of their
déstination,-ini this or the adjacent Provinces; and,
in no case shall any grown personin good health,
and unencumbered with-a family, except ppmarried
fe.males who may be unable otherwise to join their
friends or relatives, receive assistance out of the
said Moneys; Provided 'evertliéless, that Iouse
Rent, Fuel and other upavoidable expences may be
paid out of the said IMoneys so'received by the said
])oard of !Iealth as aforesaid, togetber withi a
reasonable allowance to thïe Secretaries of the said
Boards of Health respecti.ely, to be determinec
by the ]iieptenap Governor in Council.

noa rub 'XI. And bp it enacted, That the said Boards of
lealth, into wbose bands any Money shall be"paid

er under the authority of this Act, shall within Fifteen
days after the Meeting of each* Session of the
jégislature, during the continuance of this AçC,'
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ley before'each of tlie br'nches' thereof, a-faitbfui
and detailed! Aéeeount 9f th i spinditure of, such.
Mloneiys, aùd a correct' Listrof tlieeR igrants by
thém -- rpspectively ' elieved,- disinguisbiig ; tbo

to, Which- he«ôr.tiïey. sh'ail have been forwarded, and
bis or beér age; an'd the'amount e-pended -in afi'ording
sùch -iie~ sd la 'whatý -nn>er'ý expended,) -to
every, rown person, end' his: or hor: Trado -and
Dame.

,XII. And, be it enacted, That the, persons Mtuk iQ wisid
compâling the Board of Healtb, te whom shail be .. I ueC
intrustedýýtbe- 'expenditure- of dny.portion of the A=MejIrMi?'

M1oneys hereby ippropriated,:sbalI makï upýdetailed =7 by

Accounts 9f euch?' eipenditure, shewin-g thesum.
advanced'to-thieBoard of Healtb, tbesum actually
expetnded,, the balance, -if anyi remaining in.
their, bands- -suàd that- every- -su.ch Accouint- shahl
be supported. by-Vauchers thereia distinculy referred
to', by-numberà- oorrespoinding. tQ tho -numbering of
the items i S'uck Account.

XIII. And he it enacted, That this. Act shafl
continue and be in force until the First*day of Moy, c fAct.
in the year- One tbousand eigbt. hundred. and

An Àct'to eonsolidate, aimend and réeinto *oneé
Act, the' severaàl Acte, an*d par9tsof Acts, rela-
tiùg to the Qualifications àp*d-ode of sumnion ing
':-,rapdabd.vtit Jurors,

[Passed April 16th, 1I4e]

WHERBAS it isexpedient ta consolidate'and
Wv amehd--theseveral-Acts, and parts ofActs'

of the General Assembly, relating te, týh6 Qùalifica-,
tio'is.aud mode'oai Siimoiiing' Grand and Petit
Jýrors> u n otber:re&pects relating:tbereto: -Bo'

Cap. 6, 673
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it -thrëfore enacted, by the Lieutenant Goýernor,
Council and Assembly, That an Act passea in the
Thirteent1Year of:the 1leign of lis late Majegty

cap.s. King George the-Third, intituled An.âct for -Me
more easy and eofftua lrriai of i'ninal Of-
fenders, also, Trials, ofF Property or a y other
suit or suit$ of ehat nature or kid soever, and
for the .acertaining. the qualiieation&s ofe JurPr8,
in trials of such §Offenders, as also .in riqs of
Property or any other suit or suits of what na-
ture or kind soever; and an Act passed in the
Fifty-ninth:year of the Reign of his said1late.Ma

P * jesty, intituled An acifor regulating. Juries, and
further delaring the qualbications of Jurors; and

Aaim. also, the· Forth and. Fifth Sections of an Act
ci of S WiJ passed in the Third year of the Reign of lis late

Aib, -p.. Majesty King William the Fourth, intituled, an
Act to regulate and establish the stakd times, and
places for holding the Supreme :Court in, King's
and Prince Counties, and to constitute the. Xi-
chaelmas Ternm of the said Court in Queen's
Coutity, a Termn for the Trial of -IssuesJfor.a
limiled period, be, and the same are hereby re.
spectively repealei.

IL. And be it enacted, That from and after the
scorn. passing hereof, ail persons living within.their re,

Ah Colyin spective Counties, and.being persons not herein-
°"a"g t after exempted, shaUl be, and they are hereby made

aide. liable to be summoned and returned Jurymen on
ail Trials of Treasons, Felonies, Breaches of the
Peace, or-other Criniinal. Offences of what hatùre
or kind soever they may be, as also on al! Trials
of Property, whether local or transitory, beibg
such Trials as shall be had and conducted in the
County wherein sueh persons so lable to be sum-

itions monedi shall reside: Provided.such person or per.
*0"'°"- sons at the time of being summoned, and at the

time of such Trial or Trialsshall or may be liege,
subjects of Her Majesty, and Inhabitants or Ow-
ners of Land within this Island, and ihall have

674 18M.
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retidëd thérein Six Months next before such:;Sum-
mens; and alland every such person or persons so
qualified as=aforesaidahàll not be subject to be
challëgëd for'want of Freehold or other property,
bút'shàll nevertheless, for any othër lawful cause
shewn, be subject to be challenged, and if the cause
of challenge be adjudged sufficient, rejected,
accordingtothe LaWs of that part of Great Britain
called IEngland, inlike cases: Provided always,
That ýtheMembers of the Executive and Legisla- p ram
tive Côuncils, or of the House of. Assembly, thé "a'
Treasurer- and Secretary of the Colony, the
Surveyor General of Crown Lands,. the Registrar
of Deeds, the 06licers of Her Majesty's Courts, the
Officers composing the Staff of the Army, the Clerks
belonging toeihe several departments of the Army,
tie Offiers and Clerks belonging to and Labourers
actually employed in Her Majesty's Ordnance, or
in or tob-the Départments of: the Customs and
Excise, and -Post Office, Ministers, Attorneys,
Physiians,, Surgeons, persons above Sixty years
of age, and al persons expressly exempted by any
Act of thë General Assembly of this Island, now
in force, and passed previousto the present:Session,
shall be, and all such persons are hereby exempted
from serving on Juries.

Hi . And:be' it enacted, That no Sheriff or amadPedt
Bailiff; shall retur· any person to.haveibeen sum- |""I'
moned as a Grand or Petit Juror, to -serve-in any weoreaay er
County in this Ilsiand, unless such person shall bave "
been duly summon ed Six days before the day of
appearance, and shallh ave resided.in this Island im, t b,
for ýthe space of Six rnonths as aforesaid, next before ou$"d
such Sumons-and in case ny Juror berabsent orebm---
from his :babitatiôn, noticeof suèh Summonsashall
be gived, byt léàving a Summôns undérthe handIs.of s .,
such Officer at the'dwelling of such Juror, with """"''
some person there'inhabiting.

IV. And be it eiiacted, That if any cause, .
Criminal or Civil, cannot be tried when called on in a e"
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aincientuim1)et Court§ for default:of Jùrors, the :Justices of lhe
cf Juor .ceCourt shall haye authority to command thes Sherift

to Summon .so:many other proper Persons. (not
being liable more than oiice in a year) to attend
forth vith, as will make up a full Jury for:the. trial
of such Cause.

V And be it enacted Tiat upon motion made
6obta. in the Supreme Couri, on behalf of:Her e jestyl

or on motion of any Proseiutor or Defendant, in an
Indictuent or Information, fcir any Misdemeanor
or Information in the nature of a que Warranto, or
on motion of any Plaintiffor-Defei1dant, in any cause
dèpending in. the said Court, the -Justices: are
required to order à Jury to be struck before the
proper Officer for the trial of any:Issue, in such
mannet as Special Juries are: usually struck .ia the
said Court, upon Trials at Bar:;'and ii alli cases the
party who shall apply fora Special Juriy, shall not

s only pay the Pees for striking such Juryi butshall
pidj i* raty also pay all the expences occasioned by:the trial of

the cause by such Special.Jury, andishall not have
any other allowance forthe'saine upon taxation of
Costs,-than such :party=would be entitled unto, in
case the cause had been tried by a cominon Jury. .

VI. And be it enacted, That every person sot
FnS Sumohed as aforesaid; t.serve as 1 Grand Juror,
ron Mayb5ned y and-who shall Dlot appear after -being openly called

£ Three:times, upon Oath.niade by the Summoning
Officer, that such person so makingdefault had been
lawfully Sumfeoned, shall fàrfeit .and:pae for:stch
default, such Fine not excéeding the Sum of Five
-Pounds, nor less than Forty Shillings, as:the Judge
or Judges presiding in said Court; shall think
teasonabletoinflict-cr asses, unless some suifficient

"causeof his -absence be proted, by·Oath, .Affidavit,
or Alhfrmtion to the safisfaction:of. the said:Judge

dce or Judges; and that every PetitJurorso Summoned
to attend as aforesaid, at any Court of Record in
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this. Island -and making idefault en proof, so as
above set forth'of-their being legally .Summoned,
shall forfeit:and pay; for every such default the Sum
of Five Shillingal unless so-me reasonable cause
by prof ,as above directed, 'be -assigned- to the
satisfaction of the Judge or Judges, who sit to try
the cause. Provided -always, that the amount of Fines on a Petit
the said Fines to be levied on each Petit Juryman ir or one
for the several defaults at ýoie Term, shall not ex- Sed M.
ceed the sum of Three :Pounds.

VIL And'be it enàcted, That no Grand or N " 'a'
Petit Juror shall be liable to be SumImoned oftener err third
than every Third issuable Term. 'b'T

VIIL Andjvhereas it spmetinies'happens that
after Jurors are impànelled-for the trial of a: cause
near towards the expiration ofthe time now:by Law
limited for the attendance of Jurors at the several
Terms of the Supreme Court;. the said limited time
expires before the Jury impanelled can decide upon
and return their Verdict; and doubts have arisen
ivhether or not a Verdict so given is good and valid
when.the same is received without the consent of
the parties in the, Suit, , or their?. Counsel: 'Be. it w. triai à
therfre ereted; TIat every 'Verdict'so given, j
whether !re;eivedtwith, or without.the consent of verdie, giren

the Parties to the Suit, or their Counsel, shall be a
deemed, as good and valid in -Law in all rgspects, to bevalid.

as if the; same had. been returned and recorded
within the time heretofore limited -by Law for the
attendance ofJurors.

IX. And be it enactedhTbat when the Grand a
Jury in the several Counties of this Colony,. shall ehom thtr
assemble in Court for the .first time under this
Act, and ever:.after, and twelve: or more thereof
shall appear,.the Court before the said Jury shall
be sworn, shall direct them to retire and.choose
their Fornan to be.presented to the. Court, any
usage or custom to the contrar.y notwithstanding.

G
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X. And be it enaéted, That this Act sliall con-
"fAc.' tinue and be in force for- and duringhie tern of7

Two Years, from and after the passing tiereofi
and fron thence to the end of the then neitt Ses-
sion of the General Assembly, and no longer-

An Act to amend and continue for a limited periot
the Act intituled da Act for the regulation of
the Public Wharf of Charlottetown.

'[Passed April 16th, 1841.
IIEREAS it is expedient to further continue-

Tw v fora limited period the said Act, an& to-
amend the srae by conferring additional power un
the Wharfinger thereby appointed, for the better
regulation of the-said Wharf, and likewise to alter
sone of the rates of*Wharfage as therein estab-
lished: Be it therefore enacted, by the Lieutenant

spends parto Governer, Council and Assembly, That the Act
Ai f th d. ~ ~teTidYa

Wiln. 4h, . made and passed in the Third Year-of the Reign of
2, dui the "'King William the, Fourth, Chapter Thirty-twd,
Ibi Act. intituled An Actfor the regulation of the Public-

Wharfof Charlottetown, be, and the same is hereby
continued, except as hereinafter:provided; during
the continuance of this Act; and that when and

Piwerand duty as often as it shall·appear necessary to the said
of-Wharnger. Warfinger, for any Vessel to come alongside the

said Wharf for the purpose of Landing or discharg-
ing Passengers, Goods, Merchandise, Chattels, or
Her Majesty's Mails, or of shipping or receiving
on board any snch Goods, Merchandisé or Chat-
tels, and no suitable berth for such Vessel at the
said Wharf shall appear unoccupied, it shall and

Wharfiiger may may be lawful for the said Wharfinger, and he is
c.tostemo. herebyrequired to cause to be removed to any othet

°w ofW"¿... equally safe and suitable berth at the said Wharf
mother Pan any other Vessel' being afloat, and requiring a less

draught of water, and in-a condition capable of being.

679' Càpý- 7ý IW ,
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,emoved, and whether loading or .unloading, in
order to give place to any uch first mentioned
Yessel.

IL And'be it further enactei, That when and whageny
as often as it shall appear to the said Wharfinger "akuedof
.that any Vessel is -hindered .from either loading or '' i
discharging ber cargo,,or any material part thereoL
at the said Wharf, by reason of the want.of a suit-
able situation to lie thereat, .it shall be lawful for
.the said Wharânger, and he is hereby required,
upon request.to hin made, to cause to be shifted or
hauled off from the said Wharf, in order to cause
place and room to be given to such Vesse] for the
purposes aforesaid, any other Vessel being in a
condition capable of being removed, and. which shail
not be loading from .the.said Wbarf or.discharging
jhereat.

II. And be it enacted, That it shail and maybe % Wtirfinger Io
lawful for the said Wharfinger, and lie is hereby 'B°à.°
required to cause to be removed, in manner pre- , - '.
scribed in the aforesaid Sections of this Act, as Fe i-
oftep as Io him shall sem necessary, any Vessel, or
the moorings, furniture or materials of any Vessel,
and any barge, boat, flat, raft, spar, :timber, cask,
package, crate, luggage, or any article or material .

wbatsoever, which may obstruct the free passage
of the public Ferry Boats, from.or.to.the steps used
by the public, in ascending to or descending fr.om
the said Wharf, or which may obstruct their free
ascent or descent .up or down the same.

IV. And be it enacted, That in case of neglect Am.r or c-
or refusal to remoye any such Vessel, moorings, '
boat, or any such article, material or obstruction, &c. -
heing within the meaning of either of the preceding thue' iibleh

Sections of this Act, after due notice and request l ;"°d"e"
thereof to the Master or Commander, or to any 0one 01 -"cl -1 &
of the owners of any such vesse], barge. boat or 23.

-gat, or to the owner or owners of any such article,
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material or !obstruction as "aforesaid" he or they
shall be subject to the. like penalty, and 'to be re-
covered by such person and in such manner as is
mentioned in the Third Section of the hereinbefore
recitéd Aci.

V. And be it eniacted, Thàt in case of any dis-
i pute between the Masters-or .Owners of Vessels,

vesseI, toucl- as to the right of oneVessel lying outside of any
t'lie rifflit tother Vesse], for the purpose of loading or dis-%ay ah charging at the* said Wharf, whilë süch last men-

tioned Vessel shall be-lying at the sàid Wharf, the
same shal be decided- and determined by the said
Wharfinger; and the Master or Owner of any

Masîero ves- Vessel refusing to comply avith the order of thesaid
cl Wh arfiger in this respect, or who, after request

lrable made, shall refuse to allow anyGoods, Merchan-
»ne inciisscd in dise or Passengers to be conveyed across bis Ves-

3d set. of Act of
,,IL. Sd Wil 4,b, sel from any such outside Vesse], or shall refuse to
capi. 23. allow any stage to be erected for that purpose,- so

far and in such manner'as the said Wharfinger shahl
deem necessary, shall be liable to the like forfeit-
ure as is imposed by the Third Sectioii of the said
recited Act, besides being liablé to have bis or their
Vessel removed from the said Wharf at the discre-
tion of the said Wharingèr.

VI. And be it énactel, Thàt thè'ra.es of Wharf:
nge mentioned and preciibed ilithe sid reciied
Act, shall be no longer taken or receihed, and ihat
it shall and may be lawful for the said Wha'finger
to ask, demand, take and receive, in lieu thereof,
the following rates, per diei, (that is to say:)-

ý Is of Vessels of Ten Tons, and under Twenty Tons,
One Shilling.

Vessels of Twenty Tons, and under Forty Tons,
One Shilling and Sixpence.

Vessels of Forty Tons, and under Seventy Tons,
Two Shillings and Thrde Pence.
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Vessels of Seventy Tons, .and under One hun-
dred Tons, Three Sfiillins.

Vessels of Ore hundred Tons;'. and undei- One
huudred and efty!Tons,Three.Shillings and Nine-
pence. , *

Vessels of One hundred and fifty Tous,. and
under -Two bundred Tqns Four Shillings and
Six-pe,nee.-

.Vessels of rFwo :bundred Tons, and under Two
hundred and fift, TonD, Five Shillings and Three-
pence. ..

Vessels of Two hundred and fifty Tons, and
under:Three'hundred Tons, Six Shillings. •

Vessels of Three hundred Tons, and under
Three hundre.d and.fifty Tons, Six Shillings and
Nine*penceT

Vessels of 'ree, hindrdndfity 'ons, and
under Four 'undred Tdns, Sven Shillings and
Sit'-peace

Vessenfe. ur hunded Tns, and ùnder Five
hundied.ý'ons,. 'igt Shijings and Three-pence.

,VeÈsels of' 'Five hundred Tons, and upwards,
Nine Shillings.

För Lighters, per Loâd Nine-pence.'

VII. And be:it:endcted, That- the:'Salary of 1  .
Forty Pounds perannum allowed tothesaidWhar- e r
finger by thé said recied Actpshll lie ro longer l"
payable,-but ii lieu thereof there shal .be granted
and paid to the:sàid Wharfliger, -the annual sui
of Thirty Pounds, payable in nannei'.rientioned in
the said recited Act.

VIIL Andbe iit enâcted, 'That thé said:récited conic
Act, as- hereby amended, 'shall be anâcoôtinue in of.-ci.
force' for the space of Ten Years from the'passing
hereof, and from thence to- the- end of'fhe"then next
Session of the Genéràl Assembly, aid'ino longèr.

Cap. 7. 681
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CAP. VIII.
An Act to £onsolidate and amend the two several

Aes nowin force, relativ.e'toAccidents by-Fir4
and the Improvement of Property in George-
tow.

[Passed Aprit 16tb, 1842.]
'II HEREAS the two several Acts of the «e-
1 1 neral Assembly of this Island now in force,

and passed for the improvement of Property at
Georgetown, and to provide against Accidents by
Fire, are not fully effective in their operation, and
it is expedient to amend and also to consolidate the
sane.

I. Be it therefore enacted, by the Lieutenant
Governor, Council and Assenibly, That an Act

7. imade and passed in the Second year of the Reig
of Her present Majesty, intituled an Act for the
Improvement of Property at Georgetown, and to
provide against Accidents by Fire, and also an

Act the Act made and passed in the Third year of the
jW ictoria, cap.
2 . Reign of Her present Majesty, intituled An Act

to explain and amend an Act intittiled 'an A ct
for the Improvemezit of Property at Georgetow.n,
and to provide against Accidents by Pire,' be, and
the same are hereby respeetively repealed.

senior Jusice Il. Anid be it-enacted, That it shall be the duty
oneoretident of the senior of Her Majesty's Justices of the
ena con- Peace, residet for the time being in Georgetown

thab etn u Sforesaid, and such Jjeste is hereby required,
°"d yearly, and every year, during the coptinuance of

in a, incach this Act, to convene a Publie Meeting of the In-
habitants of the said Town, for the purposes of
this Act; the first Meeting to be holden at the
Court House, on the first Tuesday in May next,
after the passing thereof, at the hour of Twelve
o'clock, noon, and so on, on every Firs.t Tuesday
in May, in every year, during the continuance of
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this Act, such Meetings tu be confened by su-ch
Justice giving, or causing to be given, at lenast
Eight days' Notice thereofin writing, the same to raat
Be públisbed by belig post'ed ir tàreeor morepub' '
lie pioues in the said Tówf.

Ill. Artd be ft enactetl,' Trt âvery pergtt who Anofas
shall'be the owner or any Réal E'sate, situate ii '
said Town, being not less than one haîf part of p
either Town or Water Lot, and ev'ery gretson wvho
shall have iesided in the said Towf, fot 9 period
not less than Six Calendar Months, and skaf ftave
occupied during such time a bouse or tenement
and premises, or two or more houses or tenements
and premises in succession, or shall, during such
time, have been a keeper of any Store, each being
of the yearly Rent of Seven Pounds, shall be deem-
ed to be an Inhabitant of 'the said Town for the
purposes in this Act mentioned.

IV. And be it enacted, That it shall and may be 4 a
lawful for such Inhabitants to assemble at all such time aa pi-ce
Meetings at the time ard place aforesaid, and then 7
and there, by a majority of such Inhabitants annu-
ally, to elect for the then ensuing year, Seren fit »
and proper persons, Five. of whom shal ibe a quo-
rum, to act as Assessors of Lots ; and also Five Ar&dab&.
fit and proper persons, Three of whoi shall be a 80. s t
quorum, to act as Fire Wardens for the :aid Town. -ev

V. And be it enacted, That in case of the death, va.u
or removal- from said Town of any Assessor or Fire cmoe or A-.
Warden so to be elected, or of their becoming la- , "%v"a
capable of acting, that then and as often as it shall or"||d,
so happen, it shall be lawful for-such Senior Ma- tobe5w.
gistrate as aforesaid, upon a Requisition in writing,
to be signed by any number being not less than
Five of the Inhabitants, to convene a Public
Meeting at the place and in manner hereinbefore
prescribed, to meet at such particular hour, and
time of the year as may be deemed convenient, for
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the election.of. a fit and proper person- to.fill such
vacanc.DY

VI. And be, it enacted, That sqch Assessors
QoAWatjoan oand Fire Wardens shallbe' persons*residin i
Fie wardens. Georgetown, and who.shall have been resident

therein for at least Twelve Months previous to the
time of their« electioin and in the event of .there

n the et being no election, either ofdSuehAsseisors or Fire
thore , Wardens at any such Meeting,,or tine'of méeting

rs, &c. arter after notice of the same shäll have been duly given,
nOtices or frorn --
deiltor eglec or in case such Senior Magistrate shall neglect or
of senior Jnoie make default iii publishing or capsing to be publish-

i ot giving no- - ' a;tice, the Lieut. ed suchnotice, .tiat'lhen and.in every such casejil
Gôveroonr in.
Cooncil ap- shall and may be ;lawful for the Lieuténant Gover-

nor in Council, to ajpint fit and proper person,
de Wa being residents as aforesaid, Assessors and Fire

Wardens, wiho shall continue in office. utili othei's
are elected at any suclh Annual Meeting afore-
said, and to renew any such appointment as often
as the, same shall become vacant, from any such
causeauas aforesaid, and no person 'shall be duly
elected to Ëlsuch vacancy.

VUI And be**it enacted,, That the s4åd.As s
se theLots and sors at their first and subsequent Annual Mçeting
the Town. respeçt.ively, shall be, and they- are bereby em-

powered to assess the Lots and parts of Lots in
the said Town, so that the sums so assessed shall

as not in any one year exceed the sum of Six Shil-
sessmentin each lings,and Eightpence on each unimproyed Town

Lot, and Three Shillings and Fourpence on each
iniproved Town Lot, andrateably in proportioD for
parts less, than a whole Lot,. which Assessment

pai4""i"hi40 shall be paid within Forty days. after due notice
da®s "fn oya thereof published in the Royal Gazetteewspa-

Gazette. per, and continued therein, for Five successive
weeks.

oina"° VIL Andbe it further enacted, That thessad
poina coneAs-loir.n olt Asseisors shaJi at their first and subsequent annual



Meetings, appoint a Treasurer of the Fund con-
templated-to be raised in pursuance of this Act, and .c
likewise a: Collector, who shall aiso act as Clerk,
and keep a Journal of the Assessors' proceedings, Dti etCrk.
which Collector shall within Ten days after such
bis appointment cause- notice thereof, and of the Dal orColkctor

sum assessed upon improved and unimproved Lots
to be given as aforesaid.

IX. And be it enacted, That no Town Lot shail
be deemed to be improved, unless the same shall " L d«moa
be cleared and fenced, or otherwise sufficiently en- '>Y' les.

closed, wvith or without Buildings thereon, or un-
less such Lot shall have a Dwelling Hòuse, Store
or Workshop, actually used as sucb, erected
thereon.

X. And be it enacted, That within Ten days Widiin Id
next after the expiration of the said Forty days' afLerid notice

notice hereinbefore directed to be given, the said °ea
Collector shall furnish the Treasurer-aforesaid with °T
an account of alil Moneys paid to him for such As-
sessment, and pay over te the Treasurer the
amount received by him, which Treasurer shall, I
thereupon, or within Ten days next after the re- an-e
ceipt of such account and, Moneys, call a Meeting "utoclamoe.
of the Assessors, who being met shall examine °
and audit the said Account; andshould it be found 0"m-

on the examination thereof that there is, or are
any Lot or Lots on which the Assessment has not
been paid, the said Assessors are hereby autho- "an
rized and required to issue to the said Collector a
Precept or Precepts in the form marked (A.) in '°'
the Schedule to this Act annexed, against such
Lot or Lots so found in arrear, commanding hin
to enter upon and take the Goods and Chattels to (o,am chat.
be found on the Lot or Lots so assessed, and of r d1ma4
the same to make publie sale, to pay the said ' w bc 5M.
assessment and cost ; and the said Collector hav- mom eo , o of
ing seized the said Goods or Chattels, shall there- 4,I"'|w|
upon advertise the same i4 iriting in thrce public Frce

e°VICTORIE.18m. Cap. 8. 685
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places of the said Town, and at the end of sixdays
thereafter shall sell the same,.or asmuch thereof

if Good or as will satisfy the:assessment and costs ;. and if ne
Chauels cannot Goods or Chattels can be found on the said LoEt or
be found, Collec- -

tor to so Lots Lots in arrear as aforesaid, then and in that case
i e the said Collector is hereby authorizedý and direct-

ed to makepublie sale of such. Lotor Lots, so-
found to be in arrear as. aforesaid, after givirg
Three Months' notice thereof in the Royal Ga-
zette Newspaper, and òut of such sale to pay into

of- the hands of the .Treasurer aforesaid within Ten
Days thereafter,the amount of such Assessment ;
and if any amount reimains in the- hands of the
Collector after paying the sums-so assessed, toge-
ther with the expenses incurred for- selling the
saie, after the rate prescribed and fixed in the
Schedule marked (B.) to this Act annexed, any

paid toowners such balance shall'be pàid to* the owner or owners
ofLot. of the Lot or Lots so assessed and sold; and the
Colle to ecesaid Collector is hereby authorized and directed to
pbaser. make and execute a Deed to the puirchaser or pur-

chàsers, at his, ber, or their expense, of such Lot
or Lots.; which Deed, when so executed and regis-
tered; together with the .Precept authorizing the
sale of such Lot. or Lots, shall be held :a good and
sufficient Title against the former holder or hol-
ders thereof, subject*only to the conditions of the

il erall original Grant: Provided always, that in case
flot Ilm o the owner or owners of such Lands and Premises
Pl- oIf money
Chia B months shal not claim any such surplus Money as may

'o i e arise on any such sale within Three Months after
beII or the any such sale as aforesaid, then the same shall be

Sf owner. paid to and remain in the hands of the Publie
Treasurer of this Island, to and-for-the use of the
former owner or owners.

Appropriationof XI. Provided nevertheless, -and be it enacted,
'el od"" L That in case any Lot or Lots held by License of
ceneof occupa- Occupation be soldunder the op'eration ofthis Act,lion froos the'. O
crown. the -Money arising therefrom, after deducting the

assessment and costsý shall be paid- to the Trea-
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surer of. this ;Island, to .and for the use of Her
Majesty, Ier Heirs and:Successors-any jhing in
this Act to the contrary notwithstanding,

XII. Provided also, and be it furtber enacted c

That in case any-Lot or Lots shall be sold under em"o 0'.

the operation'of this:Act,an. Equity of Redemp. Le°w"
tion shail nevertheless be open to the former Owner dû, Act.

or Proprietor, his Heirs and Assigns, for the space
of Two years:next after.the sale of such Lot or
Lots, he or -they paying the purchase money and
lawful interest, together with the value of the im-
provements -made theréon, the same to be ascer-
tained by the judgment of the Assessors for the
time being, or thé majôr part of them,.not being
parties interested.

XIII. And*be it enacted, That the Treasurer r a
and Collector of the Fund contemplated to be colkelton gi
raišed in' pursuahce of this Act shall give good and l"Àr
sufficient sëcurity for the due performance of.their d"e-
respective duties ; and the said Assessors may A t ,,
allow the'said Treasurer'and Collector such poun- dt ate of1 u-

dage as they shail see fit, and attheir discretion ed toTrmr
displace either or both of such Officers, and to B"d°°"c°4

appoint others in their place.

X V. And be it enacted, That if the Col'ector ionsroues-

so appointed shall neglect to perform the duties a"d"
enjoined by this Act, other than is imposed in the rfrerfei.
Fiftéenth Section thereof, or shall not account and
band over the said Moneys so received by him
within the time hereinbefore directed, he shall
forfeit and pay a sum not exceeding Five. Pounds, tyof
and such Collector shal aiso pay over all such Îer.
sum or suras ofMoney fie may have received fron
time to tiine, for fines and forfeitures, under and
by virtue of this Act, within Ten days after the
receipt of the same respectively.

1842. Cap.:8S. ;on
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MOM adue by XV. And be it enacted; That all sus that may
Act cf "v iL be due for work, or labour or otherwise, on, the

Pumps and Streets in Georgetown, by order of the
InpaiasA... Assessors who shall have been last in Office before
"AM e the passing of this Act, shall, if not exceeding- in

the whole Eight Pôunds, be paid to the order of
any Five of said Assessors by the Treasurer
of the Assessors, to be elected or appointed under
this Act, sb soon as he shall have received funds
sufficient to pay for-such work, or labour or other-
wise, under a Penalty of Ten Pounds.

a.m..oueFfrri XVI. And be it enacted, That if any of the said
W Assessors or Fire Wardens shall refuse to serve
Mr t. 27 in their respective Offices, as enjoined by this Act,

each and every such person so refusing shall for-
feit and pay a Fine not exceeding Two Pounds,

&olecer, Tra. and such Collector, Treasurer and Assessors shall,
sr. and A&.. and they are hereby required within Thirty days

åmå after such their Annual Meeting, to transmit to
the Colonial Secretary's Office, a just and true

a reoeiedand Account of the receipts and disbursements of al
"""e Moneys received under and by virtue of this Act.

At animat et. XVII. And be it enacted, That at every Annual
iag IeTreanrer election as aforesaid, of Assessors or Fire Wardens
put °te dei. for the said term, it shall be the duty of the Trea-
ve over B°° surer and'Collector for the past year, and they are,te. andpa
Lahne V . hereby required severally to exhibit at such Meet-

171.101e ing, and there deliver up to their Successors in
Office, their several Books of Accounts to be by
them kept in respect of their said Offices; and at
the same time to pay over respectively to their said
Successors in Office the balance of Moneys in their
hands, or with which they shall be respectively
chargeable; and in case either or both of said

ofIn|" t fot Officers shall refuse to exhibit and deliver up at any
ibit £20. such meeting, or shall refuse to pay over such

Balances as aforesaid, he or they shall be respec-
tively liable to a Fine of Twenty Pounds; to be
recovered with costs, in manner by this Act pre.
scribed.
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XVII. And'be-it enacted, That the said Asses- -
sors, or the major part of them, are hereby empow- Tamm- =

ered and required to cause the Treasurer and Col. in « tk id

lector appointed under-and by virtue of the first w 7.tl
hereinrecited Act, to render a copy of their last ac.
Annual Accounts respectively to the Colonial
Secretary's 'Office, within Fourteen days after de-
mand, togéther with any Balance that may remain
in their, or either of their hands; and in case either
or both ofsaid persons shall refuse to render a copy
of such account as aforesaid, he or they shall be
respectifely fiable to a Fine of Twenty Pounds, e e

exclusive oflcosts.

XIX. And be it enacted, That ail sumi raised
under and by virtue of this Act, afier deducting mX, cd

necessary charges,: shall be applied by the. said
Assessors for the purposes of clearing and draining
the site of the said.Town, erecting Pumps, and.
procuring such Engines or Implements as may be
deemed necessary to prevent Accidents by Fire,
and in necessary repairs on the Streets.

XX. And bc it enacted, That whatever Engines Fire Engie or

or other Implements of anykind which.may be pur- ° i r
chased: by the said Assessors, with the Moneys coe*
arising froi the said Assessment, shall be placed
in charge of the Collector of the Assessment for the
tine being, and be at ail times available by the
Inhabitaub for the purposes contemplated by this
Act.

XXI. And be it enacted, That the Tenant or Teant, &c. cf

Occupant of every Bouse in the said Town, of the v¿"ue of y"
yearly·value-of Seven Pounds, and upwards, shall Dka .
be provided with, and-keep one Leathern Bucket, c.painwd

to contain not less than Two Gallons, on which the en '"t 
Owner's name shall be painted, which Bucket shall,
be kept hung up in the Passage or Hall of such
House, under the penalty of Five Shillings for each
and every time. the said Bucket shall. not be so

-186.. Cap. S. 68
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found hung ùp in- its.proper place as aforésaid, by
the Fire Wardens, when they shall visit thé said

A House; and the said Tenant or Occupant within
Le, Three Months after the passing of this Act, shall

bdinght. provide a Ladder or Ladders corresionding to the
height oftheHouse or Houses -he or they may
occupy, sufficient to enable water to be carried to

Lidd te be any part of the sane, in the event of Fire;' which
a b Ladder or Ladders shall be'paid for by-the Pro-

under ~ prietor, and kept in repair and fit for use, at bis
expense, under a penalty of Five Shillings..

XXII. And be it enacted, Tiat Three at least
rire wardens to of the said Fire Wardens, being the first, second

c and third in the order of their appointment, shall
under Penalty of once in every Six months, visit-each House within

%elee tu the said Town, and inspect the Buckets and Lad-
viaited. ders required by this Act, under a penalty .of Five

Shillings upon each and every such Fire Warden
for each and every House he and they respectively
shall negleet to visit. And it shalf and may be fur-
ther lawful for the said Fire Wardens appointed
by virtue of this Act, or either or any of them, who

imnah. shall think fit to visit any Bouse or Bouses in the
said Town, once a Month, to inspect the Water
Buckets and Ladders required by this Act; which

Time whm snch several aforesaid visits shall be made between the
re.l b hours of Eleven o'clock in the forenoon, and Four

in the afternoon; and any Housekeeper refusing to
produce such Ladder or Bucket, shall for every
such refusal incur a Penalty of Five Shillings.

XXIII. And be it enacted, That every Chim-
s nteaney which shall or may be used in- the Town of

p n a Georgetown, shall be regularly swept, once between
the first day of May and the Thirty-first day of
October, and twice between the Thi-ty-first day of
October and the Thirtieth day of April, in each
and every year, under a penalty of Two Pounds, to
be incurred by the party delinquent for each and
every offence.
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XXIV. And he.it enacted, That if any Iouse- Hkowkeep

keeper in the said.Town, shall collect or keep, or bouse;

permit to be kept any Hay, Straw .or Flax in.any b"g se.

part of a.Dwelling-house, or shall-collect or keep wa-dip&o
Ashes on a Woodén oflor, or in a Wooden vessel, ÎÏ.. 4
in the said flouse, or any Out-hoùse, attached °z||- l"h°

thereto, such, Housekeeper shallrpay.Ten Shillings
for every such offence, and-likewisé forfeit the Hay,
Straw or Flax found in such Dwelling House, ex-
cepting always such.. Hay or Straw as may be in
use for bedding.

XXV. Andbe it-enacted, That no Stove Pipe No .torepipe
within Georgetown aforesaid,. shall be passed ,,"n°
through any partition of Wood, or of Wood and r rof

Lime, or- through any Wooden floor or roof, unless .tu
there shali have been left Five inches clear between Pl P"
the Pipe and. Partition, or. Floor or Roof, and
which Pipe shall be surrounded .with a sheet of Iron,
Tin; Lead or Copper, which shall be. nailed. to
every such partition, roof.or floor, and close Stoves: s. a
shall be fuxed and set up in such manner as that in eisiviesarom

alil cases -they. shall be at least Eighteen inches in "'
every- direction. (except the bottom), from- any
Wainscot, Laths,' or Wooden partition through or
alongside of which the same may be placed; or if or irataisac.
at a less: distance, then the wall or partition shall !",""".
be well and securely protected by sheet Iron or frun or on-

Lead, to the satisfaction of the Fire Wardens. mI.
And any person offending in the promises, shall
incur a penalty of Twenty Shillings. And the
several personsto be elected Fire Wardens in pur- ion
suance ofthisAct, are hereby required to pay due ,M e.

attention to this Clause, at the time of the several
inspections or- visitations hereinbefore mentioned.

XXVI. -And be it further enacted, That on the nty or i.ra.w
breaking out òfgny Fire, all the Inhabitants of the t"" il 1 or

said Town shall'be bound to give their assistance
to the said Fire Wardens, who are hereby jointly Duiy or Fin

a ardens. wch
and severally empowered to require the assistance oc=ions.

184.K cap. 8. 691
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of the said inhabitants \Ior the purpose of securing
or removing any property that it may be thought
necessary or practicable to save, and for extinguish-
ing and putting out anysuch Fire; and also to
require the assistance of the said Inhabitants on any
service calculated to stop; or prevent the further

Penalty o spreading of the Fire; and any person or persons
asi at s e refusing or wilfully neglecting to assist, shall pay a

Fine of Ten Shillings.

iprpsi°in of XXVII. And be it enacted, That all Fines re-
th Act. coverable under and by virtue of this Act, except

such Fine as is imposed upon thé Treasurer, shall
be paid to the Treasurer of the Assessment for the

Mode of recovy purposes contemplated by this Act, and shall be
cr°°uch m|. recoverable by any person who may prosecute and

see for the same, to the extent of Five Pounds,
before any one of Her MajestyýÈ Justices of the
Peace residing in Georgetown; and if above that
sum, in Her Majesty's Supreme Court in any of
its sittings in Georgetown.

Order -ofAsses. XXVII. And be it enacted, That orders for
rer fr or"e&c.any work, or fer any Engines or Implements which
Isirfrod', the Assessors may deem necessary to draw on the

1 s Treasurer, shall be signed by at least Five of the
Und a penalty. Assessors, and payable by the said Treasurer, if in°f 15 funds, within Ten days after demand,- under a

penalty of Five Pounds; to be recovered as afore-
said.

Allon auappeal XXIX. And be it enacted, That should any
J°°'" des°,"° party or parties conceive himself or themselves to
twixa act inmnbe aggrieved, by any judgment given by any Jus-
sjoU. Dact. tice of the Peace,.under the provisions of this Act,

an appeal from such Judgment, if required by such
party or parties, shall be allowed and granted in
manner and form prescribed under and by virtue of
the Act intituled ân Act to consolidate and amend
the several Acts of the General Assembly therein
smptioned, relating to the recovery of Smatl
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Debts, on:paymènt of the -Fees prescribed by said
Act.

XXX- And be it enacted, Tha. this .Act 'shall comi
continue and bé in force for the space of Three °fA''
Yearsi and fro hibence tothe end of the'then next
Session of the General Assembly, and lo longer.

SCHEDTILES to which this Act refers.

SCHEDULE (A.)

Form of Precept to Collector o sell Goods and
Chattels or Real Estate.

Prince Edward Island,
To wit.

To à. B., the Collector appointed under the Act Form of Precept
intituled ân Act tô consôlidate and amend the Two to cosesor-
several Acts now inforce relative to Iccidents by
Fire, and the Improvement of Property in George-
town.

Whereas we the undersigned Assessors, appoint-
ed for carrying into effect the provisions of the said
Act, having Assessed [here describe the property]
situate in Georgetown aforesaid, pursuant to the
said Act, and the said Assessment, together with
costs, amounts to the sum of. . Pounds, Cur-
rency, and the notices required by Law having
been duly given, and the amount of the said Assess-
ment remaining still unpaid: These are therefore to
authorize and require you the said Collector to take
such Goods and Chattels as may be found on the
said Lot, and sell the same; failing thereof, to take
the said Lot to satisfy the said Assessment and
Costs, and the same to advertise, sel] and dispose
of according to Law; and you are to give this Pre-

1
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cept to the party pu'.chasing, and pay the money
as directed by the said Act.

Given under our Hands and Seals, this
day of One thousand eight hun-
dred and and in the year. of
the Reign of Her Majesty.

SCHEDJLE (B.)

Table of Pees to be taken by the Magistrates,
Collector and Assessors appointed by this Act.

Table of Fm Precept, Five Shillings.
under tbis Act.

Levying the Goods and Chattels, Two Shillings
and Six-pence.

Levying the Real Estate, Two Shillings and
Six-pence.

Advertising Real Estaie, when only one Lot in
arrear, Twenty Shillings.

For every additional Lot advertised, in addition
to the proportion of the above Twenty Shillings,
Six-pence.

Selling Real Estate, the sum of Five Pounds
per centum, on the purchase money received.

For Advertising Goods and Chattels, Five
Shillings.

For Notices of Publie Meetings and Posting,
Five Shil.lings.
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CAP. IX.
An Aet further-to explain and amend an Act pass-

ed in the Third year of the Reign of His late
Majesty King William the Fourth, intituled An
Act to consolidate, amend, and reduce into one
Act, the several Acls of the General Assembly
relating to Trespasses, and for other purposes
therein nmentioned.

[Passed April 16th, 1842.]
HEREAS in proceedings taken against

V'wOffenders for Trespasses, presumed to be
within the Thirteenth Section of the Act intituled
An Act to consolidate, amend and reduce into one
Act, the several Acts of the General Assembly
relating to Trespasses, and for other purposes
therein mentioned, doubts have arisen whether the
said Section extends to any of the Offences therein
mentioned, when the same shall not have been coin-
mitted with a malicious intent, or from preconceived
malice against the Owner of the Estate or Pro-
perty injured, and it is necessary for the avoidance
of expensive Actions for minor Trespasses in the
Supreme Court of Judicature, that the remedy
fgiven by the said Section should extend to ail petty
Trespasses, whether the same shal originate in
preconceived malice or otherwise: Be it enacted, mltre,
by the Lieutenant Governor, Council and Assem- ist'sc. o"t"

biy, That all petty Trespasses, and all other offen- Ae°' of uhe -
ces of the denomination mentioned in the said mtw te pi.h
Section of the said Act, and committed after the Wco"'il"d

passing of this Act, shall he deemed to be within "
the meaning and operation of the said Section, and
punishable as therein mentioned, whether the same
shall or shall not be committed with a malicious
intent.

II. And be it enacted, That the form of Convic- s
tion, prescribed in the Seventeenth Section of the of mu -iv1ii.

1842. Cap. 9. 695
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said recited Act, or any form of words to the same
effect, shall and may be used in all cases and
offences, iwithin the meaning of the said Act, as
hereby amended.

III. And whereas great damage is often
occasioned to Proprietors or Occupants of Land
under cultivation, by Geese,.Turkeys, and Ducks,
belonging to persons, other than such, Proprietor
or Occupant: Be it' therefore enacted,. That it shall

T and may be lawful for any person behg Proprietor
erespassingiable or Occupant of sucb Lands, where any such damage
to a âine of la.
fur each Turkey, is occasioned, to make complaint thereof before any

one Justice of the Peace, and on proof thereof by
one credible witness, other than the Informer, the
Owner of, or Possessor of such Geese, Turkeys and
Ducks, shall be condemned to pay a penalty not
exceeding One Shilling for each Goose, Tuihey or
Duck, having been found occasioning such damage,
together with costs-of recoveiing the same, the

Appropriation said fine to be paid to the 'person or persons
of f sustaining such damage as aforesaid.

IV. And be it enacted, That when and as often
Ilog- Reees of as any Goose or Geese shall be found at large,
take ip Geese within the precincts of Charlottetown, it shall be
foeind a large if edt fI:~ evso

id I the duty of each and every of the Hog Reeves of
dispose of tlein the said Town, under pain of the penalty inflicted
as they are re-
(urcd to dispose for breach of their duty, under the Act or Acts by
lage°a authority of which they shall be appointed, to take

up and dispose of such Geese, in like manner as
Hogs are now by~law liable to be taken up and
disposed of; and such remedy shall not be deemed
to affect or interfere with the right of any private
individual to take up, seize and dispose of any such
Geese, as given and prescribed in an Act passed
in the Thirty-flifth year of the Reign of King George
ihe Third, intituled 1i .act to prevent the running
at large of Geese within ine Tovwn of Chariotte
Town.

18e.
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CAP. X.

An Act to amend an Act made and passed in the
Third year, of the Reign of Her present Majesty,
intituled An Act to prohibit the Eportation of
Oysters from this -lbandfor a limited period.

[Passed April I6th, 1842.]
UJHEREAS diffliculties bave arisen, in carrying

into effect the- provisions of the Act to
probibit the exportation of Oysters from tbis Island,
for a limited period, inasmuch as persons exporting
Oysters fron this Island, frequently do so, under
pretence of shipping them coastwise; and it bas
been deemed iecessary, under the wording of the
said Act, to prove 'the intention of the parties to
export such Oysters, before the penalty imposed
by the said Act can be énforced, through which
neans, the-said Act bas been found inoperative;

For remedy whereof, Be it enacted by the Lieute-
nant Governor, Council, and Assembly, That from
and after the passing of this Act; if any Oysters ing Io bobeh, bc
shall be taken up from any Oyster Beds belonging n."s"iipories-
to this Island, and the same shall be found on board se, ,nd
of any Ship or Vessel in any quantity exceeding o!cieri-:

Ten Bushels-proof of the having such quantity of lion mo «port
Oysters on board of any such Ship or Vessel as 'lDofr°"
aforesaid; shall be hereafter taken and deemed to victuap. 5.
be primafacie evidence of an intention to export
the same-any thing contained in the first Section
of the said -Act intituled .An Act to prohibit the
exportation of Oysters from this Island for a

limitedperiod, to the contrary notwithstanding,
unless the Master or Owner of any such Ship or Uni- blairerEh;Il Inreub-4in.
Vessel sball have obtained from the nearest Col- ed'a penmr s
lector of Impost, a Permit in writing, ship such." e
Oysters coastwise, or from-one Port in this Island,
to any other Port within the same, and shall'have
Iaken and subscribed the following Oath:-

Cap. 10. 697
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SI A. B. [Master òr Owner] of the Ship or
Form O! Oath t Vessel called the of do swear thatlho viken by Mas.
ter tonable him ' the Oysters for which a Permit is nowt applied

oobtaipermit. 'for by me, to be laden on board the said Vessel
'of which I am the [Master or Ow'ner, as the case
'may be]. are not intended for Exportation, but
'that it is my intention to land the same at
'within this IEland.'

'So help me GOD.

CA P. XI.
An Act to amend an Act for the appointment of

Fish Inspectors, and to continue and extend the
provisions of the Act now in force, regulating
the size and quality of Fish Barrels and Tierces,
and the weight of Fish made up therein.

[Passed April 16th, 1842.]11MHEREAS the Sixth Section of an Act
passed in the Fourth year of Her preseuit

Majesty's Reign, intituled an Actfor the appoint-
ment of Fish Inspectors and to continue and ex-
tend the provisions of the Act now in force, regu-
lating the size and quality of Fish Barrels and
Tierces, and the wceight of Fisi made up therein,.
requires amendment, inasmuch as the provisions,
therein contained, regulating the Inspection of
Pickled Fish imported into this Island for sale,
are greatly evaded by persons importing Pickled
Fish, and afterwards clandestinely vending and
disposing of the saine, without causing the same.to
be inspected in the manner required. by the said
recited Act: Be it therefore enacted, by the Lieu-

Jnortror tenant Governor, Council and Assembly, That
n pec 2when and as often as any person or persons shall

a o import and bring into this Island any Pickled Fish
in Barrels, half Barrels, Tierces or Casks of any
description whatsoever, he or they shall, -on entry



tbereof being niade by him or them, at the Custom
House,-for the..Port or place at which the said
Pickled, Fish shall arrive, and before the landing
thereof, or of any part thereof, in any such Port or
place in this Island,, duly notifying the Inspector
Or lnspectors of Fish appointed, or to be appointed,
for such Port or place as aforesaid, of bis or their
intentibn to land such Pickled Fish so entered by
him or them as aforesaid, or any part thereof ;
upon which notification the said Inspector or In- ,,n ta
spectors are bereby authorized and -required to InPCeh?.
cause the said Fish, or such part thereof to be duly
inspected according to the true intent and meaning
of the· said recited Act, and if any Pickled Fish Any fih Lindea
shall hereafter be imported or brought into this ïon ti.er
Island either in Barrels, half Barrels, Tierces or '
Casks, without the Owner or Owners thereof, or
the: person or- persons in charge thereof, first
making such notification or report as aforesaid, to
the said Inspector or Inspectors, of bis or their
intention to landsuch Pickled Fish as aforeaaid, at
the Port or place where the same shall or may be
entered by them as aforesaid, then and jn every
such case, every Barrel, balf Barrel, Tierce or
Cask of such Pickled Fish being so imported, land-
ed or 'disposed of by him or them, or any other
person as aforesaid, shall become forfeited to Her
.Majesty, and the said Inspectar or Inspecto's are
hereby authorized and empowered to sell and dis- Inwetor to nu
pose of the same, and out of the Moneys arising
from the sale of 'the said Pickled Fish so forfeited
as aforesaid, to defray all necessary expenses at-
tending the forfeiture and sale thèreof, and to pay àpmpriationor
the residue of the Moneys arising from any such r s l"'
sales as- aforesaid, into the Treasury of this Island,
to and for the uses of Her Majesty's Goverament.

II. Provided nevertheless, and be it forther Fishg din
enacted, That on the importation of any Pickled anyortteadjoe-
Fish in Barrels, half Barrels, Tierces or Casks, ing Colonies,

which inay:appear to such Inspector to have been

18E
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previously regularly inspected and branded in any
"o"P of the neighbouring Colonies, witbin-Three Monthe

rSltion, ex- previous to the time of such inspection, it' shall bé
Sinspet", at the option -of the Owner or Inspector of ·such

e;ni"";of o; Pickled Fish to have the-sane opened and again
bareis se inspected, or:be responsible for the quality branded
sainsba) appear Cak aspoing and;mnferior. rr.p||| on the-Cask or Casks containing such Fish and

°or a ifet if on the sale of any such Fish 'without. further
found soind, and inspection, they shall be found inferior to the brand-
mul be retwnaed ed quality, it shall and may:bé lawful thereon for
ta Vendor. any authorized Inspector of Fish, to inspect the

same, and if found unsound to deàtroy the same,
and if soùnd, but .inferior in quality. to such Fish
as are designated by the original biand, they shall
be.returned-to the Owner or Vendor thereof, ivho

Venaor nable to shall in either case be liable to repay the púrchaser
repay purchaser. of said-Fish the amount he may have paid for.thei,

together with the-cost of inspection, andanyother
expense necessarily incurred thereon,to be réco-

Meorecode,, vered before any one Justice of the Peace, when
the sum shall not exceed Five Pounds, and whein
over that suin, in the Supreme Court of Judicature,
any thing in this or any other Act to the contrary
notwithstanding.

III. And be it enacted, That should any Her-
be speced nt rings, Mackerel, Alewives or other salted Fish be

Lrh Impoted inbulk, or if any quantity thereof be sold,
2 days after sale- or offered for Sale in -bulk in this Colony, and be.

sold, it may be lawful for the.purchaser of the said
Fish, or the purchaser ofany part thereof, to have
the saine Inspected within Two Days after the
sale of such Fish; and should such Fish on Inspec-

destroyed, and tion be found unsound, they shall be destroyed, and
Ver a roney. the Vendor or Vendors of said Fish shall be liable

to the purchaser for the price thereof, and the
charges 1hereon to be recovered in the same ivay

adeorrecovery and manner as is pointed out in the Second Section
of this Act: Provided always, that.where anyper-
son shall be desirous of purchasing any quantity of
Pickled or Salted Fish, being the catch of this
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Islani4 not ereeëding FiveBarrels, with the bona
fide intentjon of using or consuming the same with- Ex"'"
inithis Isla'nd, nothing in thise Act contained shall
bedeemed:or construed. té.extend to prevent any
personor persons whoshaU have cured oi-caught
suchFish, from selling or-offeringfor;sale to any for iea
such purchaser, any quantity not exceeding the ;. o
aforesaid number of:Five Barrels, ta be usedor con-
sumed in maner aforesaid, althougir the same be
not:Inspected or Branded, but âtîin every such
sale the' Vendor or Owner of the Fish shall be v
responsible î for the soundness aud wholesomeness "- tr

thereof, in like manner as if the said Vendor or :%df.i
Owner had expressly warranted the same.

IV. And be it enacted, That this Act shall con-.co.amem
tinue and be in force during the operation 7-of the olt

Act of which this is an amendment.

CAP. XII.
An Act to prevent the taking and carrying away of

Boats, Canoes or Flats, without the consent of
the Owners thereof, and to repeal an Act for-
merly passed for that purpose.

[Passed April 16th, 1842.]
»E it enatted by the Lieutenant Governor, n,.j Ar

Council and Assembly, That the Act passed oeo.4t
in the Fifth year of the Reign of His late Majesty *
King George the Fourth, intituled An Act to pre-
vent the using or taking away -Boats, Flats or
Canoes, without the consent of the Owners, be,
and the saine is hèreby repealed.

II. And be it enacted, That any person or per- ré. aking
sons who shall after the passing ofthis Act, use oir
take away any Flat,. Canoe or Boat, fastened 'or o -
moored at any place within this 'Iland, without a rtcior
felonious« intënt, and without the consent of the »

1852.. 7of
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Qwrier er Qweirs ofbsan, shall-upon pi-oof
-suçh; using or taking aways.before any:onerof: H1r.
Maijesty's Justices of the: feace for the County
wvhe:ein.,the offence shal have been committedfor4
'feit and pay to the Qwneror Owners, foreach an4
every:sucof ence, a :sum of' not less than Five
Shillings, or mor~e thaunFrtyShillings over and
above.any.damage or loss susfained by: thé Owner
or;Qwners; tO, >eb ecovered beforetbessaid Justice

bo fie C &c. of the -Peace, if laid at Five Pounds, or under; with
reasonable, (-osts; and if:above Five;Pounds, to he
recovered inthe. SupremeC ourt of Judicature.:

Ill. And be it.enacted, That should, aby per-
son or persons consider himself, herself, or them-

ft o r. selves, agrievedýby thé decision of anyJustice of
"ci, Qu"t the Peace- under thie operationof this:Act, every

such person or.persons shal and may:be:entitled
to appeal to Her Majesty's Supreme Court of Judi-
cature, in manner and under the regulations pre-
scribed for Appeals by the. several Acts of the
General Assembly of this Island for the recovery
of Small Debts.

CAP. XIII.

An Act to authorize the Treasurer of this Island-to
pay off Tre,asu Iarrnts to th amount of
Four thousand Pounds, out.off the Land Assess-
ment Moneys now in the Treasury.

[Passd r 6th, E ,
HERBAS there is noyw in the Trepsury of

this Island, the sum of Six Thousand tbree
hundred and ninety Pounds, One Shilling.a&nd.Six-
pence half-penny, received under an Act.pass.ed:in
the Seventh year of the R.eign of His late:Majesty,
King William the Fourth, intituled An Act.forj
leyinmg an Assessnent on «: Lands in this
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Island, -And--wees, ... !er -proi'îding- for ýthe

OnVtqva D Puds, ýon the' ' irst -dgy ofMay -
neit, as required.b-te, ad2i~, h eann
balaùce ofFivetbousand tbreýb hndred anfd ninety
Pounds -One Shillingg 1 Pd -Sýix-pec hl-penny,
ivill only in part be required during the present year
towards the erection-of.a .Colonial Building-to
'which purpose it bas been appropriated by the said
recited Act, aùd it is .deemed .pxpédient to apply
the sum of Four.- thousand Pounds of the said

'MonDeys in; liquidatio of TÈàSuir Warrants iùoWý
aate-t and -b'arilg' Intére'st,' whitÊh withérè by
effect a saving of the Interet; payable thereoni as
weIl. as .tendto, .sustainvthe- Public credit of itbis
Col*ony: 'it tbhtefàtéehâaèted, _by the Lieuten-

antGoerdr Cunjiand. Ad'Èe'mbly î-That £.rom Ti.=-,.[, Off

andfet~àsn of tbii Act, it shait and . may rnst h x
be- làwfui for thé -Treaiurer df this Is]àid;ý ind 11e luit of 4mO

isherêby required, to ealu in- and -Pay,ôff in mnanner in hTreury

no-w1, y Law piescribedp, s6Èaàny of;the-Tièasury dASepve [iode

-Warrants -now ailoat, as'to*gther withthe .Inierest A5 1 1 of the 711

*due. théreon, sbaInômunt'iti thé whole ýto thé Ssuai ih,
ofFourè tlîousand .Poundsi. but. oîf thé Moneys noiw
in the, Tre6asuiy, cohleceted ,undèr the provisions of*
an Act ýpassed'f -atbe Seventh yýear of theitcign of
Ris-late Maest K ZnWilliam-tbe Fourth, inti-

tuléd Aà *Ict for. -levltigan: -asseiàment. on* al
Laiidà iin ihis Isand ---- iny-thin-g.coÏtained in the
Twenty-frstý Sectýi.on ôf the said redited Act, to the

11. -And ho it -nacted, Thiat-it sall. nd May be Adiiistrator of
-lawfulý for. theAÀdinnistrator of ithe -Go.vernment G.'e oft

for 111e lime :lYeing; by. audwithi the àdvièe.ai con- Ca""eil tu"u
se~of BHer m1ajesitys -council, -lvhen and- kooften exefe £M0OO

as tia samé mnnay. ha requiredi, iowards the erection fu lcecil
of a ColonialBuilding. in.,.Cha-rloutetown,: to draw of a Culullial

'Wàrrànts on thè Tre'asury f this Island, prov.idéd Bii~

t1w amount.-so drawn shall not'iii 411e ivhole cxced
the amount oÈFfor thousand Pounds,'*to reimburse
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the amoudt of the Land Assessment expended as
•r er, pryfirst aforesaid; and the Treasurer of tliis Island ýis
"e"u° ° hereby authorized to pay the same out of thegene-

sZ. 1 ral Revenue'of this Island, or out*of the unappro;-
iy. priated Moneys which may hereafter arise under

the provisions of the said recited Act.

CAP. XIV.
An Act. to regulate the Letting of Stalls in

Charlottetown Market House, and for other
purposes therein mentioned.

[Passed April l6th, 1842.]
W HEREAS the Market House in Charlotte-

town bas been built at the Public expense,
and the Salary of the Clerk of the said Market
paid out of the Publie Treasury, and it is deemed
expedient that the Stalls in the said Market House
should be Let, in order to contribute towards defray-
ing the contingent expenses thereof: Be it there-

Clerk of Market fore enacted, by the Lieutenant Governor, CounCil
in Charlottetown
la kt Stall in and Assembly, That the said Clerk shall number
Market Home the Stails in the said Market -louseï and that any

in number (not exceeding Nine) of the Stalls in the
said Market House, to be selected by the Clerk
thereof, shall, previous to the First day of June
next, and as often thereafter from time to time, as
shall become necessary by expiration or surrender
of the terms respectively granted in the said Nine
Stalls, be by him set up at Auction, upon first giv-

Noticeof leting, ing at least Fifteen days notice in any public News-
givra. paper in Charlottetown, at the upset price of Four

Upset prce or Pounds per annum, for each and every of said Nine
renoreaclaa. Stalls, and thereupon let to the highest bidder,

Terni fur above the said upset price, for any term of not less
lige game are g than Six Months, nor more than Two.Years, at the
e l. option of the Bidder; no person or persons to rent

Limit5snmberor more than Two of the said Stalls at one and the
ctaJls ta lse cti

ta elilh erson. saine turne.
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IL. And be it enahted, That the residue of the
said Market Stalls, and also any number of the in "i°t, an.
aforesaid Nine Stalls, not being let or occupied S ntl
under the provisions aforesaid, shall be'let by the 1-.Lby
day to any non-resident -of Charlottetown, and to orIuehow.

Residentsif .no apilication by a non-resident be ','.° t
made before Ton of the elock in the morning,'on ' Ur a
any Market'day,:at and*after the rate of One Shil.. Nr .
ling·for eaeh and every market day, to be paid to a;);t.°.ô"e

the said MarketClerk, prior to the said Stall or R of le P-
Stalls being úsed; and the preference when Two
applications for thesame Stail shall be made, shall
be given to the-first non-resident applicant on such
Market Day.

III. And be:t further enacted, That no Sub- No u .f
letting of:.the Stallsshall be.permitted, under any SIaoJi.
pretence whatsoever, on pain of the forfeiture ofthe
use and benefit of the Stail, by 'the party who shall
subleti the same, as well as by the party to whom
the same shall be sub-let: Provided always, that
nothing.herein contained shall prevent several par-
ties from taking.a Stall together, as the Clerk shall
sec necessary.

IV. And be it enacted, That there shallbe paid nn-
to the Market. Clerk the.Sum of Forty Pounds per
annum, for the due: performance of bis services, te
be dra*n for by Warrant of the Administrator of
the Government for the time being.

V. And be it enacted, That the Clerk of the c rk barn
Market, should it become necessary, 'may sue for m
and recover in bis ownwname, the aent of any Stall e
or Stalls, before the Commissioners for therecovery N - r
of Small Debts! and-in like.manner as Small Debts d44 donot

are now reeovered, when the Debt shal not-exceed
FivePounds;, and in the Supreme Court of Judi- cri w>

cature when:tb'e Debt shall exceed that sum.

VI. And be it enacted, That the Moneys aris- Ai

ing from the Rent of such Stall or Stalls as afore-

1802. Cap. 14. 705
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said, shal be paidlinto the Treasui-y of' thii Island,
to and for the use of iHer:.Majesty'a Gôve-nnient.

VI. And be it enactedi That no Fresh Meat
Meget àpffla for sháll be exposed fot Sale on àùy of the Tables; or
posts in Maiket In any way suspended from, the posts, on the inner

r r,,; side of the Tables withih thé said Market, *hether
ri efo ; the Stails immediately epposite suchTables, shall

silue, on requebt be let as aforesaid or not, on pain of the said Meat
of Market Cierk. being forféited, on .view of the fact ; and after the

Owner or Owners shall refse or, eglect to reibove
thé same on rëquest made by the said Market Clerk,

PowerofMarket Ého is hereby;empowered and dirècted immediate-
ne e'et orri ly to Sell or cause to be Sold, at the best-price.that
of our. can be gotten for the same, all Fresh Meat so found

of exposed for Sale, contrary to ibis enactihent, and
propera°oeat pay the proceeds into the:Treasury, ta aùd for the

furfeited. use of Her Majesty'sGovernment.

VIII. And be it enacted, That the-Clérk.òf the
Persons forcibly Market shal: prohibit an person or Persons froin
"a't t"eewi occupying any Stall ôr Stallsi:unless:her she-or they
to f ret 2,e& shll have complied with the piovisions of this Act;
and cuts. and if any person or persons shall forcibly occupy

any Stall or any part of the table or tables therein,
without'permission:of.the Clerk of the Mai-ket; and
shall not, on being required:so to do, immediately
remove therefrom, he, she, or they siall b liable

Mok ~f re to a Fine of not more thàn Twenty Shillings; with
effine. Costs to be recovered'ii th'e nianner heteiiafter

directed in the next following clause.

IX. And whereas access to the said*Màrket
Bouse is at times greatlyimpeded by the number
of Horses, Catulei Carts, Sledges, and Animals,
and Vehicles, which are irregularly placell imme-

MaîketCleik diately:near théesaie : 'Be 'ittheefôr:enacted,
""i that the Clerk of the said Market fdr thë timebe-

° im ing, Wrshall have !powër to reiiiod4 aid!he! is herèby
crcos to and reqwred to remove,.or cause to be removed, all

"u "' 1 Horses, Cattle, Caris; Sedg al'Animals,
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Vehie1us, and! any Iinplèmen't, 11acbine, Article,
or Material, which nniy appear; in any wvay, to im-
pede .the free -iigreps.a4d. -egreýs, to andt froin the

théeof la- every casé 'vherein-he r'they shallIC re .j,
fuse or 'neg1et to-removethet sanie, a-ftei order for -- i -o ~od
that pùrpose-bein.gfirstto -him or thêm niade knowvn iii- 0à

by tkç-sa M4'ýklet,,Clerk, shaill forfeit 4r4.ýpay for
eAçý. RWn çyçfyoffçnçe, anýy Sum - not- exceeding
Twenty Shijlings; tLe sirne -to be recovered, iit h iod1ectrccoicry
Costso iji'te Oath of the sai Mark.et Clerk, or

0other eredàë1'Witnes' before ýany Magistrate or
ÇCommssinqç-,qf $mgil ,eýbts, -in Iilç manner as

SMa fejt re iiw Èççovered, to ant! for the use
pf Herd94je%y'fflQvern iet.

I.Anid :ba iLeqaçicd, '.That. shiquld any Ment Bli..n Mrn

lié *epos,ë*d for Sajeý,,that ,içay bave been blown,% n

Cor nrnonIy. cailed' cg--"' 1îbloiwi Meqt, le sanie on view, -I iI--
qf, tue façt, i4ail beççémeé forfeit-ed gan slhal be Sold

fot~il y the, MaFiet C Ier k. 4id: the, proceeds.
Raid, into'the ,resuy, to. and .fior'the. useof *Her APoraino

1M2ýjesty'î Gpernmeùtjap1 further, ýhouId any'dis- o.

ea nvh!1eo~e or u'nsoind àieaj be' eosd Mnrket Clerkta

for alee,, ~1arket.,derk shallth ' tdestro .ty, -..

o1 cause ta edsrye4sc et
X1.*4pd'be'it eniced hat h said Market Mia k t er

Clerk, ýh4~I, inake, a .rXeturà to&tbe, Adinistratbiorof in Cocacilo

the, G o v .ènmeni4" for, the. time,*being in*Couneil-, ce il Moab)ere:
Quart'rIy, on Oati 'of ail moneys receivne under thsAt

and by virtue of this Act.

XII.An4 e it eted,>That' thi's s ,GAct a
coîýtin*pe aid be in forcé for, thé space, of Five Years,
£rom ih p ýi. é hrèof an~d no longer.

Ise
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CAP. XVi
An Act to repeâl part of an Act, made and pasied

in the -Third year of ler present Majesty's
Reign, to authorize the erection of a Building
near Charlottetown, as an Asylum-for Insane
persons, and other objects- of Charity, and ta
pravide for the future maintenance of the samie,
and to substitute other provisions in lieu thereof.

[Passed April 16th, 18 ]
W HERBAS by a Despatch from the Right

Honorable Lord John Russell, Her Majes-'
ty's late Secretary of State for the Colonies, and
bearing date the Thirteenth day of October .&nno
Domini One Thousand Eight Hundred and Forty,
the appointinent of Trustees of the säid Asylum by
the Bouse of Assembly, bas been held by Her
Majesty's Government, to be an encroachmeint on
the rules which should separate from each other
the functions of the Exécutive Goveinment, and
those of the Legislative Bodies; for remedy wheré-
of: Be it enacted by the Lieutenant Governor,'

Éepes 4d a Council and Assembly, That the Fourth and Fifth
Ac"tr l&°ko Clauses of the said Act, intituled " An Act tô au'
cap. 21. thorize the erection of a Building near Charlotte-

town, as an Asylum for Insane persons, and other
objects of Charity, and to provide for the future
maintenance of the same,"i be, and the same ar'
hereby repealed.

Il. And be it enacted, That when and so soon
Admietrator or as the said Building for a Lunatie Asyluin shall be

i|h "wrice of completed, it shall be lawful for the Admiinistrator
comil, ta of the Government, by and with the advice and
Who, hthe consent of Her Majesty's Council, to nominate and
Chief Justice,
prsident of L. appoint, and as often as the same shall become
M Sate, ef necessary, to re-appoint Seven Trustees, two of

Assembly, are to whom shall be Members of the Houseof Assembly,
Lunatisyl. who together with the Chief Justice, the President
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of the Legisiative Council, and the Speaker of the
ilouse of Assembly, and their Successors in Office
shall be Trustees, and which- Trustees shall have P° c"*

power, from time to time, to make and ordain such
Rlules and Regulations, for the management of the
said Asylum and Ilouse of Industry, and to appoint
the several Officers required, and to fix and deter-
mine the amount, of Salaries to be paid to such
Officers, as to them or the majority of them shall
seem needful and necessary.

CAP. XVI.
An Act to authorize the appointment of Coal

Meters, where deemed necessary.
[Passed April 16th, 1812.W HEREAS it is expedient that all Coal ex-

posed for Sale throughout the Colony, be
duly admeasured : Be it therefore enacted by the Àdminhtmeor of
Lieutenant Governor, Council and Assembly, That Goveroment,

it shall and may be lawful for the Administrator of cilme,. p-

the Government, for the time being, by and with ,.
the advice.of Her Majesty's Council, and on the
Petition of at least Twenty Householders, being
to them made, to appoint one or more fit and pro-
per persons residing at any Port or place in this
Island, io be a Coal Meter or Coal Meters, ivhose
duties shall be to admeasure according to the DniyofceiI
Standard Measure of this Island, all such Coals """

imported into such Ports or Places where such
Coal Metérs may reside, as shall be respectively
required of him or them, and in case any person or
persons having accepted said Office, shall refuse or emeni on Cai

wilfully neglect to perform any of the duties per- orIkin't
taining .to bis Office or appointment, without just o

excuse, each and every person so offending, shall d.

forfeit and. pay for every such offence a suni not
exceeding Twenty Shillings, to be recovered with awnscorScorery
Costs, in like manner as Small Debis are now re- o Penay.
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covered, and which Fine shail be paid to any person
who shall sue for the same..

IL. And be it further enacted, That every such
Remunamtion of Coa1 Meter shall be entitled to receive for bis ser-
coarMe". vices thè sum of Five Pece for every Chaldron of

Coal by hiai measured, and so in proportion, for
any less quantity, and which sum shall be paid by
the selfer or vender of su-ch Coal.

III. And be it enacted, That this Act shall be
OfA". and continue in force for the space of Five years,

and from thence to the end of the then next Session
of the General Assembly, and no longer.

C A P. XVII.

An Act to continué an Act intituled'ân Jct to
regulate the Floating of Logs, Scanlling, Deals
and other kinds of Wood, doiwn the Rivers and
lesser Streams in this Island.

[Passed Apil 16th, 1842.]
.B E it enacted, by the Lieutenant Governor,

COntiney Act Of Council and Assembly, That an Act mi'de and
SdVictor°,cap. passed in the Third year of the Reign of Her pré-1 2,11aff Itmas sent Majesty Queen Victoria, intituled A àct Io

regulate the Floating of Lugs, Santling, Deals
and other kinds of Wood, down the Rivers and
lesser Sreams in this Island, be, and the saine is
hereby continued and declared to be in full force
and effect until the First day of May, which. will
be in the year One thousand eight hundred and fifty,
and no longer.
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C A P. XVIII.
An Act to amend the Acts now in force relating to

a Fire Engine Company, and Accidents by Pire,
within Charlottetown.

[Passed April 16tb, 1842.]
1 1 HE1EAS provision bas been made by the

Inhabitants of Charlottetown, foi an addi-
tional Fire Engine, and it is expédient to provide
for the formation ofan additional Fire Engine Com-
pany therefor, and othérs, as-often as.they inay be-
come necessary, and aio to add'to and amend the
Acts now in force, relative to Accidents by Firé,
and the formation of sùch Coipanies in thé said
Town: Be it therefore enacted, by the Lièitenant
Governor, Council and Assembly, That it shall
and may be lawful to and for the Administrator of Admitr of
the Government for the time'being, inmediately g am"¿",
after the passing of this Act, when and so often as piu of Fire En.

the. formation-of an additional fire Engine,Com- S"r"'
pany shall become necessary in Charlottetown, to
appoint one fit and proper person resident in the
said Town, to' bé Captain of such Company, and
thereupon such Company shall and may be formed
in like manner, and with the like number of Oficers tike fnumer 'f

and Men, and of like qualifications, invested with O it Me
like aithority, subject to such discipline, duties and authty and
regulàtioni, entitied to such privileges and exemp- F re

tions, save that from the Office of. Constable, and es
fiable to such Impositions, Fines and Forfeitures, Oeo. 41b, cap. s.
in all respects as are severally contained, pre-
scribed and imposed in and by an Act passea injhe
Eighth year of the Reign of lis late .Majesty.King
George the Fouirtb, intituled An &t to authorize
theformation of a Fire Egine Company for the
Town of Charlottetown.

II. A nd be it enacted, That.the Administralor nantor or
of the Governmenit for the time being, shall have G';OlcWmCII j

power to fill, by new appointment, any vacancy now clés crins i

1842. Cap. 18. 711
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occurred in the Office of Captain of the Fire
poayFfire " pnEngine Company, already formed, or which in the
gine sompaey in said or any other Fire Eigine Company to beCharlottetown. appointed as aforesaid, mnay hereafter occur, when

and so often as the same,shall become necessary,
by death, resignation or otherwise.

III. And be it enacted, That an Act made and
of A o passed in the Fourth year of the Reign of His late

cap th V. a Majesty King William the' Fourth, intituled ân
the me reates Act for the better prevehting Accidents by Fir6
en Fire Egin l kin the Town of Charlottetowni So far as the

En- same relates to any Fire Engine Company or
foMed nder a . Companies for the Town of Charlottetown, shall
Act. be extended and deemed to apply in all its enact-

ments and provisions, having such relation, to all
and every Fire Engine Company or Companies
for the Town of Charlottetown, constituted by vir-
tue of this Act.

IV. And where4s it is necessary that the Fire,
men belonging to each Fire Engine Company,
should be increased beyond the number authorized
in and by the Twenty-first Section of the Act pass-
ed in the Fourthyear of the Reign of His late
Majesty King William the Fourth, intituled Anà
Act for the better preventing: Accidents by Fire
within the Town of Charlottetown, and also that
such Fire-men should have authority to call to their
aid any necessary assistance: Be it therefore

Regueates num- enacted, That the number of Firemen to be ap-
Io W pointd by the Captain and Officers of each and

Fire Engine every Fire Engine Company, for the Town of
Charlottetown, now or hereafter to be formedy shail
and may be increased to Twelve--any thing in the
said recited Section to the contrary notwithstaid,
ing,

V.* And be it enacted, That each and every
Fircmn a audxa. Fireman now or hereafter to be appointed in ma-

ier afbresaid, shall have power, and he is hereby

5°VICTORIA.
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authorized to call, to bis necessary aid and assist-
ance, in carrying or conveying to any Fire, any rz Lades,
Ladder, Fire Hook, Tub, Buchet, Grapnel o ,
other Inplement or-Material, all persons whom-
soever not actually engaged at quenching any such
Fire, or at any other unavoidable employment,
excepting always such persons who by their office
or employment are necessarjiy exempted by either
of the herejobefore recite Acts, or who from the
nature oftheir office ordignity, are by any Law in
force in this Colony, expressly exempted from such
manual employment and each and every person so .
liable, who shal refuse their aid and assistance
when so called upon, shall forfeit and pay for every " 4os..nories

such offence any sum not exeeeding Two Pounds, """
nor less than Five Shillings.

VI. And wbereas it may happen that Officers
or Men of IFire Engine Companies, or Firemen
appointed by virtue of this or either of the said
recited Acts, may through Accident sustain bodily
injury, while in the faithful discharge of their duty,
at or by the alarm of any Fire, and it is just that
provision to some extent be made towards compen-
sation for the lossthey or their families may sustain
thereby: Be it therefore enacted, That when and c on fo

so ôften as it shalh appen that anyýOfficer or Mem- M;fFire

ber of any Fire Engine Company aforesaid, or any or Firern -bS
Fireman, while in the actual diseharge of bis duty, injurcd

at or upon the alarm of any Fire, shail by Accident
receive or sustain any bodily injury, every such
person, or in the event of bis death from sàch
cause, the wife or ebildren of every such person
shall be entitled to receive such amount of compen-
5ation towards the injury or loss by such person
sustained therehy, as shall be fixed and allowed by
a majority of the Fire Wardens of the said Town,
and the Officers composing the Fire Engine Com-
pany, to whom such person shall belong, or if a
Fireman, then by a majority ofsuch Fire Wardens,
and the Oflicers of any such Company, formed by
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virtue of this or any other Aet of the General
Ass.embly of this Island, and pi-'sent or employéd
upon the occasion of such Accident: Provided
always, that the:sum toi.he fixeil or allowed to .any
one such person.receiving injuryias aforesaid, shlàlI
not in the whole,exceed the suin.of Eight Ponis,
sUbject to be incr,eased.in nanner hereinafter meh-
tioned.

VII. And be it enacted, That a certificat.e of
eof comionsuch sums of Monev so fixed and allowed, signed

Membeis of by the Captain, or i his absence the next superior
compa Er Officer -of the Company ascertaining the same,
Firemen. shaall nd may be delivered:to the Treasurer for the

time being, of the Assessment levied or to belevied,
virtue of the Acts of the General Assembly of this
Island, for keeping inrepair the Pumps and Wells
of Charlottetown; and such amount shall and may
be assessed at the request or on behalf of the per-
son or persons entitled;to receive the same, oh the
Inhabitants and Landholders of Charlottetown,
together with such further.sum in addition thereto
as such Inhabitants and Landholders mayallow
and vote at any Meeting for the purpose of Assess-
ment, which shall first be convened next after such
amount 'of compensation shable so ascertained;
and the said Treasurer is hereby authorized and
directed to pay such amount outof thefirst Moneys
of such Assessment, which shall be paid into his
hands, under the peril of being.prosecuted, as inow
by Law provided for:neglect of duty, on neglecting
or refusing so to do.

VIII. And be it enacted, That all Fines and
em° ° iit. Penalties incurred.by virtue of .this Act, shall be

ed by this Act. recovered and appropriated in manner prescribed
in and by the Act first.herein recited.
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CÀlP. XIX.
An Act to amend the Act now in force relating to

Apprentices, and torepeal a certain Act therein
mentioned.

[Passed April 16th, 18m]
IIHEREAS by an Act passed in the Eighth

v v yeár of thé·Reign of His late-Majesty King
Geoige the Fourth, intituled In Actfor regulat-
ing apprentices, no infant Pauper Children can
be placed out Apprentices, unless ,they or .their
Parents are receiving Parochial relief; and whereas
Parish rates for the support of poor persons are not
at present levied in, this Island: Be it.therefore roeu.n ea,

enacted, by the Lieutenant Governor, Council and z||"diCh;
Assembly, That from and after the passing of this ag of2anm2

Act, whenever it shal be made to appear to any C pl
two of HeriMajesty's Justices of the Peace, either |
upon the oath of any one or more credible Witness g
or Witnessès, or from a Certificate uñder the hands e, « r a
of any Eight or more respectable Housekeepers dLi"fb
residing in any Town, Town and Royalty, or o-
Township within this Island, that any mendicant
child between the ages of Two and Twelve years,
being an Orphan, or whose parents or parent shall
have abandoned the cae of such child, and shall
have left this Islaùduinder such circumistances as to
such Justices shall be deemed a final departure
therefroin, and such Child bath been in the habit
of soliciting alms or receiving charitable contribu-
tions or allowances regulated by any Charitable
Association, or being supported by any sums voted
by the Legislature 'of this Islanl, and bath not
otherwise means for bisOr ber necessary permanent
support, that then, and in every such case it shall
be lawful for such Justices'to indent any such child
as aforesaid, -until the age of Twenty-one years,
or for any less tern, in the discretion of the said
Justices, and upon such terms as may be agreed upôn --à tem.

upon, between the Master and the'said Justices, to ",
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Sand pe. any Tradesman, Farmèr, or other person, in man-
cc s ner prescribed by the heremnbefore recited Act:

s Apen." Provided that every Indenture so to be made shall
tbe f-rrr -- contain a Covenant or Stipulation on behalf of the
PreS3 Condihi.n 3atr
trt c Master, his Executors, Adninistrators or Assigns,

to cause the Indented child to be taught Reading,
mag sac. Writing, and the common Rules of Arithmetic.

Il. And whereas the Fifth Section of the said
recited Act hath not been found sufficiently effee-

Any indented tive in its operation: Be it therefore enacted,. That
t1i, "r if any apprentice Indented by virtue of this Act, or
Act n b the said recited Act, shall desert or without leave
service of his absent himself or herself from the service of bis

or ber said .Master or Mistress, or otherwise mis-
oatb of b , conduct himself or berself, then- it shall and mayhe brought Wc
a Justceof te be lawful for any Justice of the Peace to issue his
rantt eOis Warrant, on the application on Oath of the Master
for t pose. or Mistress of such Apprentice, for bis or ber
Warra so apprehension, which Warrant so issued, it shall be

"mt , lawful for any Constable or Constables to whom it
may be addressed, to execute in any County of this

ice or dm eaee Island, notwithstanding it may bave been issued by
o"nepartcull oneof Her Majesty's Justices of the Peace, not
County. qualified in the County where its exectition may be ,
Apprentice ray required, and on such Apprentice being brougbt.
aiforn before such Justice, he shall upon the evidence on

Roteding Oath of the said Master or Mistress, or of any other.
&., or directed perSon, either commit the Said Apprentice to the

" ° e. commoi Jail of the County wheréin such Master orservice of a-c fLeo
teringiscetion Mistress resides, there to remain for any'term not

exceding Two Calendar ,Months, with or without
hard labour (if a male) for any part of such time,
or require such Apprentice to return to the ser-
vice of such. Master or Mlistress, as he may in bis
discretion adjudge, and continue to fulfil the con-
ditions of the Indenture; and the Justices' and

EacpceeofWar- Officers' fees of proceeding in every such case,
e" i°'" against any Apprentice, shall be paid by the Parent

or Guardian of such Apprentice, and shall and
may be recovered by Warrant of Distress, or such
other usual process, as the case may require.

5° *vØ'i'OR1Æ.
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I1. And be it enacted, That any person or per- re s
sons wilfully harbouring an Apprentice, deserting rily, arbonries
or being absent without leave, from bis or ber Mas- feLr"ng °i, o

ter or Mistress's service, or who shail in bis or Pla7 nt cari
their bouse suffer or permit any Apprentice to play ]. or tg

at Cards, Dice or any other unlawful Game, or 74r°rit £5.
therein to be engaged in any unlawful employment,
or who not being licensed to retail Spirituous
Liquors, shall suffer any such Apprentice to sit
drinking in bis or ber bouse, or give him or ber, or
suffer to be given to him or ber, any intoxicating
Liquors, each and every person so offending shall
forfeit and pay for every such offence, any sum not
exceeding Five Pounds-to be recovered with nacorc
Costs before any one of Her Majesty's Justices of el li'Peas•
the Peace for the County wherein the offence -may
have been committed, on the Oath of any one or
more credible Witness or Witnesses.

IV. And be it enacted, That if any' Parent or Pena ty en am

Guardian becoming bound for any A pprentice, shall or Guardlra

wilfully represent that such Apprentice is younger A"e3 "
than bis real and true age, every such Parent or .ca,
Guardian shal forfeit and pay for every such offence le fact.

any sum not exceeding Twenty Pounds, nor less
than 'Four Pounds; the same to be recovered, if bijcorreenery
above Five Pounds, in Her Majesty's Supreme
Court of Judicature, by Bill, Plaint or Informa- dia.
tion; and if Five Pounds, or under, then before
any one of Her Majesty's Justices of the Peace,
in like manner as Small Debts are now recovered,
and in each Court on the Oath of any one or more
credible Witness or Witnesses.

V. And be it enacted, That -an Act made and nepei Act of

passed in the Third year of the Reign of Her pre- l'le &l

sent Majesty, intituläd /a t .tIo amrend the Act 5 ad 7(

now inforce regulating ,Ipprentices, and also. the ° .
Fifth and Seventh Clauses of the irst hereinbefore
recited Act, be, and the ,same are hereby respec-
tively repealed. .

5°VICTORIÆ.
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CAP. XX.

An Act to authorize the Issue of a Copper Coinage
in this -Colony, and to. prohibit the circulation of
base Coppers&

[Passed April 16th, 1842.]

UILJHEREAS many persons import and circu-
I late base Copper Coin ivithin this Island,

wbich must eventually be a great loss to the Colony
-For remedy whereof: Be-it enacted by the Lieu-

h. Gövernor, tenant Governor, Couneil and: Assembly, That it
l i shail and may be lawful for the Lieutenant Gover-

eu!e a caur nor for the time being; by and with the advice of
cmiaey tis lier Majesty's Couneil, to procure ·a quantityof
T r s good and proper Pence and Half-pence, sufficient

for the trade of this, Colony, of not less weight, the
P- ocf 6h. Penee than Eleven pennyweights, and the Half-

pence than Five pennyweights and Twelve Grains,
and ivith such device thereon as the Lieutenant
Governor may deem most proper; which Pence
and Hait-pence, when obtained and deposited in the
TreasuPy, may be issued therefrom in sucb quanti-
lies as may be applied for, for the purposes of
change.

H. And be it enacted, That so soon as the Lieu-
M n tenant Governor shall have procured a sufficient

L.eGoermsr tu quantity of Pence and Half-pence for the purpose
issue proclama.
tion probibiting aforesaid, the Lieutenant Governor, by and with
the cirsllation of the advice and consent of Her Majesty's Conneil,
Zma coin. a

may issue Proclamation, that after such period as
the Lieutenant Governor in Council shall see fit,
the circulation of base Copper Coin shall cease.

Et. Gotrnor, fil. And be it enacted, That for the purposesi (vke of
en toîue Of this Act, the Lieutenant Governor, by and with

Trensu fer the advice and consent as aforesaid, may issue.bis
p*vmrnt Of sucs Warrant on the Tieasury for.the payment of any

eeed £olm. sum or sums required, to be paid for the Pence and

5°VICTORI;



Half-pence obtained by the Lieutenant Governor
as aforesaid-the said Warrant or Warrants not to
-exceed in the whole One thousand Pounds.

IV. And be-it enacted, T-hat sbould any person ,
or persons, after the day namedia the said Procla- .o d b

mation, when base Copper Coin shall cease to pass icitatre vaie°
current in this Colony, offer or cause to be offered °
for circulation any Copper Coin, not being Copper g, 'j|

Coins of Great Britain, authorized by Law since
the year One thousand eight hundred, or of the
neighbouring Colonies, being of equal or greater
weight than is prescribed or authorized by this Act,
shall forfeit and pay for every such offence double
the representative value of the base Copper -Coins
offered, with costs of prosecution, to be sued for
before any one of Her Majesty's Justices of the Moad.reeyM
Peace for the County wherein such offence shall or
may be committed, within Twenty-four hours after
such base Coin shall be offered for circulation, or
be passed, and recovered on theoath or oaths of
one or more credible witness or witnesses; which
Fines when so recovered, shail be paid into the
Treasury to and for the use of Her Majesty's Go-
vernment.

V. Provided always, That nothing in this Act smii
eontained shall have any force or effect until Ber eaO.
Majesty's pleasure therein shall be known.

8842. -° VilCTORLE. :Cap. 20. 119
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CAP. XXi.

Au Act to amend an Act passed in the Sixth year
of the Reign of Bis late Majesty King William
the Fourth, intituled ýn diAct Io amend the Lato
relating to the admission of Barristers, Altor-
neys and Solicitors, and to regulate the admis-
sion of Advocates and Proctors in the Courts
of Vice Admiralty, and Court of Probate in
this Island.

[Passed April 16th, 1842.]

'1W HEREAS in and by the above mentioned
Act, no provision is made for the. more

speedy admission to the Bar, of Graduates of Col-
leges empowered to grant degrees to Students
therein: And whereas it is expedient to enact such
provision: Be it therefore enacted, by the Lieuten-

ao ant Governor, Council and Assembly, That from
olony, or jier- and after the passing of this Act, ail persons being

he rided 2 Natives of this Colony, or who shall have resided
M , therein for a period of not less than Two years,
us Brniestofsthe having duly obtained a Degree from any College

ue ourts, entitled to grant the sane, and who shall have duly
te ec entered into Articles with any Attorney or Solicitor
or fa'iytor of of the Supreme Court, or of the Vice Adiniralty

ch Couro. Court, or Court of Probate, in this Island, acçord-
ing to the present practice of such Courts, as regu-
lated by the above mentioned Act, shall be admit,
ted, (after having been duly examined, under and
by virtue of the Second Section of the Act passed
in the Fifty-seventh year of the Reig of the late
King George the Third, Chapter the Fifth intitu-
led .n Act to regilate the Admission of Barris.
fers, Attorneys anzd Solicitors) as Barristers and
Attornies, and Solicitors of the said Courts, after
having duly served iunder such Articles, Four
vears in the office of any Attorney or Solicitor as
aforesaid; any thing in the said 4ct referred to, to
the contrary notwithstanding.
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CAP. XXII..
An'Act to alter, and in addition to an Act made

snd pas5ed in the Tenth year of the Reign of
lis late Majesty King George the Fourth,

relt.ing to the laying out and altering of High-
ways, and for other purposes therein nentioned.

[Passed April 16th, 1842.]

W HEREAS great expense bas been incurred
by Juries' having been summoned to esti-

inate the value of :Land, through which short por-
tions of Road run, as now by law required by the Act
of the-General Assembly of this Island, passed in
the Tenth year of the Reign of His late Majesty
King George the Foirth, intituled 4n Jct Io regu-
late the laying out and altering of Highways, and
to provide a mode of obtaining, compensation jor
those who may thereby be injured, and Io cause
tiose who are benejîted thereby, to contribute
towpard t1leirformation; Forremedy whereof, Be
it enacted by the Lieutenant Governor, Council ay oG

and Assembly, That when and so often as the der Hiobwsya or
Lieutenant Governor in Council shall order the " in
opèning of a Highway or Highways, of not flore 1O e op- °

than two miles in length, and which nay run either
through Cultivated or Wilderness Land5 or both
Cultivated and Wilderness Land, it shali and nay
be lawful to und for -the Lieutenant Governor in
Council, as.often as he shall see fit, to nominate and And app9oit à
appoint any Three fit and proper persons, one of o..xmin die
whom shall be a Coinmissioner of Roads, not being P"oPod ".2"

interested partips, to examine such intended line of
Road, and if on. finding that the owner or owners i
of either or both Cultivated or Wilderness Lands, land wil, k in-
be injured by the opening ofsuch Road or Roads, '"7alî"c
to appraise and value the damage that the Owner "'h de
or Owners, Lessee or Lessees of such Lands may .,ct*ha Oy

sustain, in consequence of such Road or Roads, so him.
ordered as aforesaid, passing through his or their
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a at.,n de- Land or Linds as aforesaid, and also to ascertain
e ihagt and declare what advantage it may be to the Owner
StoLe owner, or Owners, Lessee or Lessees, through whose

Land the said Road or Roads is or are intended to
be opened or pass, and what suxn of Money shall
be paid by him or them for the same, in case such
Land shall be in a Wilderness state; the said Com-

Notice te it missioners having previously given in. either case to
Com. the party or parties interested therein, at least

Thirty Days' Notice, as now by Law required;
and the said Three persons shall, as soon as conve-

4Jommwinsoners niently may be, submit to the Lieutenant Gover-
1715e nit ernor, a statement inu writing of the appraised value

t. Governor on of such damage as the Owner or Owners, Lessee
n in. or Lessees may sustain as aforesaid; and which has

been made and fixed by theni as aforesaid, on Oath,
in the form set forth in the Schedule to this Act
annexed, marked (AJ which Oath shall he made

rJtce befor e any one of Her Majesty's Justices of the
pence. Peace, in' and for the County where such intended

Road or Roads may be situate; and iicase such
Road shall be required to run through Wilderness

lf Wilderen 'L d or Lands, or any other Land which may
L3Ad, &C. Le

d .o.e thereby'be rendered more valuable, the said Three
jropuodrea b persons shall, as soon as conveniently may be, sub-

mit to the Lieutenant Governor in Council, a state-
s0 subinit t0 Lt.
Gocrenr, ia ment in writing, of the sum of Money that should
Co..ncil, a State-
ment of ie , In their opinion be paid by the Owner or Owners,
which, in their Lessee or Lessees ofsuch Lands assessed and fixed
£ýp;iby ; -by them as aforesaid, on Oath, in the form set forth
<ormu .ot fot in in the Schedule to this Act annexed, marked (B),
Sebdule, ta e which Oath shall be made before any one of Her
Justice of tLe Majestfs Justices of the Peace as aforesaid; andreace. in case the Lieutenant Governor in Council shall

approve of the said statement, then, and in every
rbere comPta- case, where the sane shall find compensation to be£atclan is fni

.ue ta the owner due or payable to the Owner or Owners, Lessee or
e Lessees of such Land, the said Liettenant Gover-

Couacil ta nor in Council shall and may, and he is herebyWarrants on
Treasury for the authorized to direct the sum or sums of money so

OuO. set forth in the said statement; to be paid to the

1842.



party.or parties entitled to receive; the same, by
Warrant or Warrants.on the Treasury of this.
Island; and the sun or suais of Money so assessed sUm Le pnif
and affixed as aforesaid, to be paid by any Owners. t"d ;
or Lessees- as aforesaid, shall be paid by such ist'-rr=Rwy.

Owner or Ovners, Lessee or Lessees of such Appropriation

Land or Lands, into-the Treasury of this Island,
to h applied to-the 'making and repairing of the said
Roads; and should the Owner or Owners, Lessee O
or Lessees of such Land, neglect or refuse to pay
the suin(approved of by the Lieutenant Governor F-:"bi-
as afoiesid) té be paid into the Treasury of this not anos
Island, and in case nu Writ should be applied for a Le eint.
in manner as hereinafter directed by such party or ot!a aut
lartiès so refusingfor the'summoning of a-Jûry, the ri-d - e

Lieutenant Governor may, and be is hereby autho- lti'"°ue°
riÉed to cause as much Land as may be of the valué c", tri in
of the benfit or adantage, the Owner or Owners, .oge
Lessee or Lessees of such Land may derive-by the rià.

running of any'Road, to be laid out for the Crown,
tie same tu be valued by the said Three persons as L.ia o

aforesaid; either at thé time of the making their v"||b'th,
award, or atany other time or timestheLieutenant
Governor shail order, and a Plan of sucb Land se Plan ireof ta

laid out by the Surveyor General, or other com- tr"ceor Fer-
petent Surveyor, with descriptions thereof, shall he veoGnral
duly returned into the Office of the Registrar of gisetrirDce.,
Deeds nid Conveyances in this Island, who shall ? L.'°N ,

Register the same, and the original shall be depo-
sited in the Office of the said Surveyor General.

H. And be it enacted, That in the event of no No, ,
Owner or Ownérs, Lessee or Lessees, Agent or arigo

Agents of any Owner or Owners, Lessee or Les- mvarde, tle.

sees of -Land, appearing or being found to whom |"" t" rmain

such compensation ascertained as aforesaid may * fitwhin

be tendered or paid, then, and in every such case
the sum or sums so ascerained as -compensation or.
damages as aforesaid, shalliremain at -the disposal
of the Lieutenant Governor -in Council, to be paid
to the party or parties lawfully claiming the:same

18L2: 5'VICTORIÆ . Cap. 22.
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at any future:time, within Three years fromn the
timesoch appraisëment may take place.

III. Provided alvays, aud:be it enacted, That
d r, et in case the Owner or Owners of any Land to whom

xa înMnZî compensation shall be awarded, or who shall be
Pi , assessed to pay compensation by such Comimis-

I) beplid by sioner and others as aforesaid, shall be dissatisfied
an dIa with, and refuse to accept such compensation, or

pay the sum or sums valued as the benefit such
Owner or Owners of Land as aforesaid shall derive
by the running of such Road, every such Owner
or Owners shall be at liberty, notwithstanding such
award, to cause an appeal to be entered against the
same, at the Term of the Supreme Court next after
the making thereof, and if atier hearing such appeal

Oôie in its"Ui- it shall appear to the said Court that justice bath
crettoa, MaIy or-
!]etra Wr tahe not been done, it shall and may be lawful for the
y .said Court to order and direct that a Writ be issued,
tied aut in and a Jury sumnimoned in the way and manner and

for the purposes directed by the said Act, of which
this is an amendment-the verdict found by which
Jury shallibe final and conclusive, and yhen re-
turned as aforesaid, shall be entered of record in.
the said Court.

IV. And be it enacted, That itmmediateIy upon
» payment to and receipt, by the party or parties to

I.IeoO whom compensation shall be awarded by the persons
so appointed as aforesaid; or in. case such party or

oh a parties shall refuse to receive such compensation,
r rii, or i. case no person or persops shall appear to

pofwayl, dcla c-aim such compensation as aforesaid, before the
i in Illeexpiration of the time hereinbefore limited, for an

Appeal against such award, then, and in every
such case, the right of ivay over such Land, or
over so much ihereof as shall be owned by such
party accepting such compensation, and over so
much thereof asshall be owned by such party refu-
sing such compensation, as also over so much of
such-Land as shall not be claimed by any Owner,
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shall respectively become vested in the Crown, to
and for the porposes of such Road.

V. And be it enacted, That should the verdict in cmr tiaû.
of a Jury that may be summoned as aforesaid, after v'"e !a

such appraisement as aforesaid shall have taken a ury
place, in case of Cultivated Land, or Land render- ,et bii.t
ed less valuable so appraised as aforesaid, not ° mt

amount to a greater sum than the sum so tendered y awur,
as aforesaid, then, and in every such case, the mero,
expenses of the said Jury so ordered, shall be borne ' bt
by the party or parties on whose application the
same shall have been granted, and which expense FxPenn ofrgmay be levied by Warrant of Distress, and Sale of &'h". °
the Goods and Chattels of the party or parties who
shall have refused to accept of the appraised dam-
ages made and approved of as aforesaid; and in case
of no Goods or Chattels being found whereon to
levy, then by Attachment and Sale as by Law pro-
vided of the Interest in the Land of the party or
parties'so refusing to accept of the sum or sums so
assessed as damages as aforesaid; and should the ia or wii.
verdict of a Jury that may be summoned as afore- deln"uaand,nd

said, after such appraisement as aforesaid, shall odir ier.
t fJury bc

have taken place in the case of Wilderness Land e in amont
or Lands rendered more valuable by the running 'i"),amc "d
of such-Road, be not less in awount than the suM sionery,the ex-

or sums so assessed as aforesaid, then the Costs of Lo " "e
the said Jury shall be taxed to and be paid by the IJ°OnL'',&'

party or parties so requiring such Jury as aforesaid.

VI. And be it enacted, That every person ap- reenarcommi..
pointed by the Government to value the damages t°".cm

caused by the running of any Road or Roads as
aforesaid, shall be entitled to the following sums
(that is to say)-for every mile travelled, Six-pence;
for estimating damages, Ten Shillings; to the party
drafting and making the statement or return to the
Governor in Council, Ten Shillings.

VI. And be it enacted, That this Act shall
continue and be in force for and during the space
of Three years from the passing hereof.

180, Cap. 22. 725
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nov II I. Piovided always, and be it enacted, That'
n no Writ for the summoning of a Jury, for and- in

Road compensa- respect of Roads not more than Two miles in
SA4 una length, shall be issued uider the Act to which this

c is an amendment, until the provisions of this Aet
ilied in relation to such last mentioned Roads shall·have

been complied with--any thing in the said herein
before recited Act to the contrary notwithstanding:

sRpendjng Provided nevertheless, .that nothing herein con-
tained shall have any forée or effect until Her
Majesty's pleasure therein shall be known.

SCHEDULES to which this -Act refers.

SCHEDULE (A.)

Form of Ogtli to be annexed to the Return to be
made to Government,. by the persons appointed
.to value the damages to be paid to·the Owner or
Owners, Lessee or Lessees of Land through
which short portions of Road may pass.

WE A. B., C D and E. P. having carefully éx-
amined the disadvantage or damage that the Owner
or Owners, Lessee or Lessees- over whose Land
the line of Road from [G. to R., as- the case may
be] will pass according to their several and respec-
tive Estates and Interests therein, do estimate the
said damages as follows:-To [J. K., as the case
may.be] the sum or sums of Pounds
To [L. M. as the case may be] the sum of
Pouxnds.

(Signed) . B.
C. P.
E. F.

Sworn to before me-
this day of

e VICTORLÆ.
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SCHEDULE (B.)
Form of Oath to be annexed to.the Return to be

made to Government, by thejpersons appointed
to assess the sum of Money to be paid by the
Owner or Owners, Lessee or Lessees of Wilder-
ness Land, through which said Road or Roads
do pass.

WE A. B., C. D. and E. P., having 'carefully
ascertained the advantage-that does accrue to the
Owner or Owners, Lessee or Lessees of such
Land,, declare that the Owner or Owners,
Lessee or Lessees do, and shall pay within
days from the date hereof, the sum of into
the Treasury of this Island, or give to the Crown
so much Land as may be the value of the said sum
of Pounds, which said Land.is of the value
of Pounds per Acre.

Swora before me

CAP. XXIIH.
An Act to repeal and amendia.certain portion of

the Nineteenth Section of an Act relating to
.Schools, and-for the encouragement of Education.

{Passed April 16th, 1842.]
WgJHEREAS in and by-the Nineteenth Section

of the said Act, intituled Sn Act relating
to Schools, and for the encouragement of Educa-
lion, it is enacted, That in all School Districts
where the Boundaries-thereof shall:bedelfined under
the provisions of this Act, or distinguished and
agreed to by the mutual consent of the Inhabitants
within the same, being not less than Ten in num-
ber, and being persons having within their families
respectively any Child or Children between the
ages of Seven and Fourteen years, when, and so
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often as two-thirds in'number at least ofsuch Inha-
bitants shall perform certain provisions as are set
forth in thesaid Nineteenth Section of the said Act,
then the said Ten persons may assess the remaining
part of such Inhabitants, to the extent in amount
of one-third, for the support of a Teacher of either
class: And whereas in the operation of the said
Section of the above in part recited Act, it bas been
found impractièable, in.certain Districts, to, collect
together certain Inhabitauts, being Ten in number,
and having respectively within their families any

Ra ce Child or Children between the ages of Seven and
w in ti Fourteen years: Be it therefore enacted, by the

Act of the th Lieutenant Governor, Council and Assembly.
Victoria cap. 6. That the words " Ten in number'' in the said

Nineteenth Section, shajl be, and the sane are
hereby repealed; and that it shall and may be law,

And anthorises 5 fui for any five of such Inhabitants, qualified as i4
ji n essx-the said Section is expressed, to assess the Inhabi,

toee i tants of the District, to the extent, and in the way
$bhbitant..&c. and manner prescribed in and by the said Nine,
in said section. teenth Section.

Il. And whereas the sum of One hundred
Pounds was deposited, with the Secretary of the
Board of Education, for the purchase of Books io
be sold at Cost and Charges to individuals apply,

Secretaryof ing for the same: Be it enacted, That the said
catro f Eda Secretary shall deliver to the Colonial Secretary an
an nccant of account ofBooks remaiping unsold, and shall deliver
au n to such person as the Governor in Council for the

time, being mayappoint, the; remainder of said
ad to Books, and shall pay over to the Treasurer the·

SDte Balance of Nloney unexpended, and that hereafter
pended. the Balance of the said suin of Money now in the

hands of the said Secretary, together with the pro.
ceeds. arising from the sale of said Books, to be sold
in the manner hereinafter directed, be placed at the

cf prkisof disposal of the Administrator of the Governmeit
nooksandmoney for the time being, for the purchase of such Books.
ufrcady creied. as may be approved of by the Board of Educatiori,
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for the use .f Distriet] Schools-throughout this
Island: Provided always, that a portion of copies
of ail Bools so purchased,.shall be deposited in the
hands of such persons as the Lieutenant Governor
for the. time being shall see fit to appint-not being.
less than Three for eachjCounty, for sale ait Cost
and Charges, theiprices thereof being to be adver-
tised, and the Moneys arising from such sales shall
be paid into the Treasury of this Island Quarterly,
and may be Annually expended hereafter in the
purchase of Boqks as aforesaid.

111. And be it*enacted, That this Act shall be coniuanor
and continue in force for and during the continu.
ance of the Act of which this is an amendment, and
no longer,

CAP. XXIV.
An Act to explain certain parts of the Act to

consolidate and amend the Election Laws,
[Passed, april 16th, IS4.j

WHEREAS by the Fifth Section of the Act
of the Sixth year of the Reign of His late

Majesty King William the Fourth, intituled Jn
Actto consolidate and amend the Election Latvs,
it is enacted, that the owner or tenant of any bouse,
ivarehouse, shop, or other building, of the yearly
Rent of Ten pounds, shall be entitled to vote for
the election of a Member or Members, to represent
the Town and Royalty in which thesaid property is
situated, in General'Assembly; and doubts have
arisen whether the owner of any bouse, warehouse,
shop, or other building, of the-yearly valué of Ten
pounds, and not under rent, is entitled to vote at
any such F'lection: Be itthereforeenacted, by the Owner or Te.
Lieutenant Governor, Council.and Assembly, That t,°r Ray
every persqn who shall be the owner or tenant of iae e-y laloc
any house, warehouse, shop or other building of the

1842; cap. 241, 720
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niv in a yearly value of Ten poundi, situate in any Town
'r o' or Royalty within this Island, and being otherwise

qualified in all respects as required by the said'
,e. e ooerecited Act, shall be entitled to vote for the elec-

tion of a Member or Members to represent thesaid
n r Town and Royalty in General Assembly, eqtally

'y eld or let at as mueh as if such house4 warehouse, shop, or other
2e ieurly relt, building, was actually let or held at the yeai'ly rent

of Ten pounds.

Person i PO iI. And whereas a proportion of the Inhabitants
o f this Island, exercising the elective franchise for

Wy rtue ofre- RDistricts of Counties, as Leaseholders holdtheir
nelit, uder lands by virtue of agreements in writing for a term

numof years, for the payment of a.certain Rent, but not
pvabI, to~ lhaving the formalities of a Lease, and it frequently

or a embe for becomes doubtful whether under the words "Lease-
andissituate, hold Estate for a term of years," mentioned in the

Ninth Section of the said recited Act, such persons
are entitled to Vote as Leaseholders: Be it there-
fore enacted, That every person in actual posses-
sion of land by virtue of any such agreement, and
by virtue of which a Rent of Forty Shillings per
year, shall have been paid, or shall be payable, and
being otherwise qualified as the said recited Act
requires, shallibe entitled to Vote at any Election
for a Member or Members to represent the District
where such Land shall be situate.

CAP. XXV.
An Act to authorize the appointment of Commis-

sioners to superintend the erection of a Colonial
Building in Charlottetown, and to repeal cer-
tain parts of an Act therein mentioned.

[Passed April I6th, 1842.
HEREAS it is indispensable. that a Fire-
proof Building should be erected in Char-

lottetown, wherein to keep the Public Records of

Y'VICTORIE.-
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this Colony, and for other Public purposes, and
the Legislature in .its present Session having
granted an additional sum of Five tbousand Pounds,
for the purpose of erecting and .completing such
Building: Be it therefore enacted ·by the Lieu-
tenant Governor, Couneil and Assembly, That Lt. oftmor, in
from and'after the passingof this Act, it shall and c-o
may be lawvful for the Lieutnant Governor in -i-o-ap-
Council, to nominate and-appoint Five Commis- i,.t colonial
sioners to superintend the erection ofthe said Build- Ii

ing-which Corimissioners and their Successors in
office, are hereby -authorized to make such Con. C-
tracts for the purchase of Materials for erecting à c
and finishing the said Building, and for workman-
ship, as they or the major part of them may think
proper, ande shall withont delay procure proper
Plans and Estimates of the expense of Materials and ana procale prA.
Workmanship necessary. to complete the same, a
1vhich with all Contracts that shall be entered into a bmn w Ad,
by them, shall, previous to their being executed, 'a' t in

te laid before the Adininistrator ofthe Government ,"'
fbr the time being in Council, for bis approbation:
Provided always, that the expense of erecting and ExPt ofr
eompleting the said Building, shall not in the whole t.ý"
exceed the sun of Ten thousand Pounds.

11. And be it enacted, That in case of the death, Admiasator of
resignation or absence fron this Island of any one G -ynment
or more of the said Commissioners, the Adminis- a
trator of the Government for the time being, with "
the advice aforesaid, shall have power tu appoint inaion.
another Commissioner or Conimissioners in bis or
their room and stead.

III. And be it enacted, That the Administratar A of

of the Government for the time being, by and with c
the advice of Her Majesty's Council, be, and he rns

is hereby empowered to draw Warrants on the ca-
Treasury, at the requisition of the said Commis diecretiu of

sioners, or the major part of them, for the sURS Buildinms .

appropriated by Law for the said Building, or ar.y

.i, Cap. 265.
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part thereof, .t such'timeg and in such proportions
as they imay déem necessary.

Iv. And be it further enacted, That the Four-
,91 teenth and Fifreenth Sections of an Act:made and

Act of the 7th
° , passed indthe Sevènthyear of Ibe. Reign.of hislate

SL. Majesty King William, the Fourth, intituled- an
JIct for levying an JIssessmen, on all Lan4ds in
thi. Island, be, and the same are hereby repealed.

V. ·And be it enacted, That the said Commi-
commnu sioners shall fix the Site of the said Building, .ànd

.*a shall have power to.piace the same on such part of
conne.lt;<1 fix Queen'a Square as shall be by them deetned best

QSen Squae adapted for the purpose, and to remoe any ofthe
oher"ueali Public Buildings now erected theron, so as to
Buildilg t secure the most eligible Site for the said Buildig-

subject nevertheless to the approval bf the Lieu-
tenant Governor in Council.

CAP. XXVI.
An Act for appropriating ceitains Moneys therein

nientioned, for the Service of the year of our
Lord One thousand eight buridred and forty-two.

[Passed April 16th 1842.]
Mgay it please your Excelleney;

E Her Majesty's dutifl and loyal Subjects,
the House of Assembly of Prince Edward

Island, towards appropriating the several Supplies
raised for the exigencies of Hèr Majesty's Govern-
nient, do humbly beseech that it may be enacted:
And be it therefore enadted by the Lieutenpat
Govéror, Council and Assembly, That by or out
of such Moneys as from time to time shall be and
remain in the Public Treasury of this Island, here
shall be allowed and paid for the Services herein

mentioned, the several sums following, that is to
say:-

1842,
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A sum fnot, exceedingThree thousauiddthree h4à-
dred Pounds, for the general serrfie of Roadsl ne d Raf

Bridges and Wharves to be-expended agreeably &W Bradie.

to the Report:of the Comiittee of the HBose- of
Assenîbly,, appointed for the consideratiohrot ail
matters relating to Roads, Bridges and Wlarves,
and that.such.sum be equally divlded between each
bf the TireiCounties.

And'a further sum of Six hundre-e 1ounds, to be io WPW
pladed at the disposal of His ÈExellenby the Lieu- °.
.fénantGbvernor, to" balexpended in opénibg iew M
Roads, unidïr the Road Comipensation Aët-no
County receiving more than T*o hundred Pounds
bf the adiounte

And a further sum of Five hundred Pounds, te . for
defray' ùh Salary of the Treasurer of this Island, 18a

for the present year.
And a further .sum of Four hundred Pounds to ®fa y

defray the Salary of the Colonial Secretary and 6 -

Clerk of the Executive Couriil, for' the présent f e car

gear.
And a further sum of One iundred Poundg, to

defray the travelling chargés of the Chief Justice, c.wrim
for the Prément year .

And a frther sum of Two hundre4 add Sixty- £20 ïor -eI
Pounds, to defray the Salaïy of the Collettor of in cir
Impogt at Charlottetownà for the present year. °

And a furthèr sumi of One huidred .and -sixty ,
Poundr to defray the Salaries of Four Sub-dol- 'ci.ro c.f ûà
lectors of Cùàtoms, for the present-yeae. t

nAi a further sum of TWenty Pounds, to defray £2 eggon!ar c
the Salary of One Sub-Colleetor of Custonms, for T" ,.
the present yeafr

And a further sM öf Three fdndred Pounds, îo
to defray the Salaries 'of the Two Masters of the tE iea
Central Academy, for the present year. -"&-

ÀAd a' further siin of 0àt thiusuand 'Pounds, for £Iwo to mp.
the ënéour.geniènt*of Ge'neral Education) as estab' Po ° d-

lished by Law.

Cap. ed. 79
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£75-~ljthi Ad a furiber sùidt of Svnyfv ordt
OeroMii.defrày _.the -Salary of -the, Adjutant G enerai of

hMilitia,. for the, present year.
-A-nd- i itwrther um *of, TWÔ hundred -and fifiy

gent exhpenctsof *defray Cbèsthgeth
Gwuwu. Gô#effimünt,. fot theÉ present'yede., -

A ffom Sufncieot And a further sum« suffiicie-nt to deftay hecou-
tign xectingeut .Expences of the LegiiaIâÈeCouncil' and
Qýi n buse of Assem bly,. for the prësentf ye.

Hiume of.Auem.
bly. ,And, a further sum; of Thirty Ppunds,r to deofrAY7
,g i 11hu% the Salary of the Wharflnger fthPblic Whare

Clnrôutén.at Charlottetown, lfr the present. year.

'And a further sum of O-e hundred .and seventy'
cdàmissiozeis3 Poumndsg to defray t belSalaries of Seve-ntýeen']Koad
ignrie Cooemissioners,ai Ten founds each, for the _prei

sent year.
-And a, frther suin. of -Sixty, Potunds,., to defray

t6tôiee the Salaries offTbree Sheriffis for King'sq,,Queen's
Stieifo. and. Prince .Coamties, for the -present year.

.And a further sum of Tventy-five Pounds,- to
Sdefr4yi. the Salary ôf- the- Master of -the Na 'tional

School, .for thepresent yea.,
£40fo ~And a further sum of Eorty Poundý,- to defray the*

Markèt Cierh.- Salary of the-Market. Clerk in CharlottletowN, for
the present year.

£40tpblen- Andi a fïrthersrnn of Forts -Pound'S, to defrayf
gs o Eeotiethe 'Sàary of -the -Messenger-. of,;h xctv
EonclTi~tffCouncîl, and Tipataif ýinChancery,,,and ,the Crier

orfe thupe e Supreme' Cjur4 for th riek year.

£kta. eéerofýAnd a-futther sum, offorty.Punds, to defray
.jài II clatt the Salary of the Jailor cf Charlottetown -Jai,. forý

the present year.-
And a further*sum- of Thirty Pounds, ju defray

fl't ejrrh-e-Salary of the, Jailor of 'King*s.C-o nt, fr -the-
Jn. present year.

Ada fhYther sumn ,of Thirty' Pounds,.,:to. defray
£10 ta Leeper of thè Salary of tue Jailor, of Prince County.ý for- the'

prccCounty
jl; present y'ear.

me,
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Aiida futhesum,Ôf'Ten- Poirndsï;todefrayp1ie oflwdt9saer
*Salary -of:- the- Assayere' of -Weightisànd Measures M-teSI~~
in Charlottetown, -lor ihe Presènt -year. s-

'And a further sum-of Ten-Pounds,1o the Metdi- £10 tomIeacai
-eal Attendant of the* Charlottetowni Jail- ;for s
Services, .and.for. MIedsiines; 'ýfq-itbepresentyear. -

And a-futber-stim4i.f 'Fifteea Poumds,-tô defray.£15 i. 5uaup

,Ithe allowance -tb* theMatron of the: Charlottetown OK

-And a further sum of TbryPounds, to defray £2 t
ihe.Salar.y, ofthe :.Post Mister, -for conducting the aaiM~
lnland Mails, fbr the present year.>

And;&azfrther sum.of -Forty-Pounds, id defray £4
the..Salary oftae- iload- Correspoiident, for the cr~oIn

present year. -

And a further sum of Forty Pounds, Ao- defray £40 rkr ctmto
thbe amountopf. Pr.eriums for. the-destruction
.Bears ,and Loupcpryiers,Jqr. the pentyear,
should thesamÉep ho rquired.

And a a-further-sein of Two hund*red Pôun;ds, 4to £.0 i- J*fra

defray. the Sherifib' Expenices for JailInii tbe es1etr'e&expsu
Tbreèe Counties, -for the psetyear,: rhould -ihe Can P'ýV

.same be required. -

And'a-furiher sum of 'One hundred Pounds,-to 1rrd»
provide Fuel and B3read -fer <-the TÉhréè Jails, for 'Aca ru
the present.year, should .the same'be.re'qu.ired.-

And~ a' further si a of Tbir!y -Poôns ote£0
Çoumiissioners for issuiiig !resur.y Notes,, for the fîw rTCWq

And a furtber suin of Jovr hundreçi and i Ifty £4W.0 de&ray

,Pouiids,. to defray. Crown Officers' Fees, -for -the r ct-s
yreàent yearý, should the same be çui~4

-And ,a further suin ot Fifty ,Pojxnds, or as inuch £50 fur Crolin

thereof ras nay be-reqired.,,to defra&y Crouwnýfi 0111- mýC

*cers' *fees for other. s.ervices, for the-pres.ent .year.
And a' furthersum of Twoô hundred and èeghty 120orurmce

*Pounds, te, defray thé expence of -donducting the fJlndMt.

kilanid Mails, for thé present year.
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ilnuPounds,. to--de1kayI. t the expence of. conductipg 'the
Winter Mailsi-oritbe presen year.,

2maia t~hr smo fûtv hlmndre mnad -fifty
frntn an -Pouda,, to, defray the expencçs ofPublie Printing

- ý 4i-d-à-forther sum of 'S h-undreti Poupids, tQ
aoal defray the -In terest'on: .Tàesury ',Wa.iran tsi, 1or:the

present year, uhould-the-sameberequfred.
£2 fo, Ph And a thrù fTe: Pudfor Plans

dFitlioe ant E stfima tes of P obic W o rks, l'rIù the phes eût
CA. year, shoffld the eanw .berequired.

~I0 IO ~ And a further suoe-of 'Ten Poimds iten-shilling;,
Mssoeu entoe defiay.the -xpneso oermont Pes i

Saint Paul's Chürch, (hartottetown, for the -pre.,
isent year.

£500 in addi. nIafrhrsmo Fv hnadPudi
tiûn to £50a'additi0el Five thoùunt 'Ponds he-etfore graut,
befere grantea ed, for the piirpose of er'ctiing aO1ia~idi

pumn i Charlottétdwn--tbe'*Baid suai to ibi. paid out of
the first.Moneys arisipg uaader'and. by virtue ofthe
-Act of th~e Seventh of-Wljam the'-Fourih, -Ciaap-
ter Thirty-jýrst; Providecl the s~aid 'Building ho
ereceetiof Stop2e.-, - .

1I5 fr Ieirg And ýa Siher -sua not eioding One hUndred
tGoveritqcnt and fifty Pounds, to be paid.tô. the Joint Commit-

Hoe ee of the Council and .- Assembly,. - o defray the
expexce or certaia Upairs in 'and about Goyern-
ment Hsuse, 'fo *i èpreSenlt-year, i crac
iwith. the* Reè5oIluti-on 6f thd*House of ÀssèmbIy.

Anti a further 'sUai of -Sixty Pounds, to- the
'PerSpeaker, and the sua M- A Tlairty -Pounds to eacb of

£0o abthe Memb er's-f 'the flouse Xf Assemlbly, togehe
ZeY th tmei, with the usul Travelling Expeàces, to, reimburse

igepnr.theai for tbeir expences in attendi.ng the apresent
Session, deducting a proportiona.te -rate -for 'eaich
and every d.gy'.5sAbsencle.

£80 to Andirahn'erther sm of Tbirty Pounds, g the dlis*

Il i posai 9f His Exeellency. the lieutènai4Gorrnr



towards t#e-,purchasù,ô- a iiece of grgund, for. the
erection 90f4çiIoùe fqr ebzuch re E»iine; or ln-
gines, a %*sbglbe..!gat eP-gmps acoc ssile' -for-the

~ ~o Goer~mn~ pçlColonalBudig

Anid a further sufm of One hundred an& 15

inay ku:d4wn!,for. as fJpsvz..Senyie
PotW~s *henza Guaraieeofat leat F~gtrepn
sible iaividual-s is giwen, that,'tbe.-âaid , Buil&hg
will ~i ibd j -w yegrs, :aoeordir-g to the
Plan and Speifluation.,gnbm*itted -lst vearto, the
flouse cf Assenm1y au'e~t-iePo.unds

And ' lin ,is;copietedla afQ resai.
Adafurtber sam of -One hundred and fifty £isOomdm~

Pouns, or he mportation, of -Lve--Stoç, s
follpws:-Fifty, V.ouiis to J-1nes Yçôo> rEsquire, lies; inds o

foi the :inportti4o,î .fLySo1 4ne hrirec-
4tio f teo Aqyera Agrieultural Societies in Prince

Çpu4y, ndt~t te~snîebe solià tà' the bighest
bider, ripn wbin'Ihe.said County, for the

eefit -of theW aclSleis.as'Ïéar the contre of
the Co.unty as .PssIlbIe tFifty Puxiùds te tbe Cen-
tral: ,Agriculturai Society In ýQuèen'sCotnt t fo
tbe liçe: prpose ;" -aib theremaitiing- Fifty Pourids

£0, the ýPreiidentèftlè Easterni Agriciidtiral;Sddi-
,ét in Xling's CounI;yzfbr, the, likepirpose, -and
subjectto similar regulatiogs ;!s hereinhefore pre-
scribed-.:ýfor- Priicmc CQUs>y: --Provided Ltbat, each
County shall naku yp and 'expend the Sum pfFifty

.)?ounds,, jnadditqIo. a the, said.Granot.-
AndI . forther sue> -ufo> to purchase -One -A.=Ofii

bundred and fifty- Shares h> tbe.,PrineecEdward onhs15

Island Stame Navigation- Company, gt thie disposai Et--c Navigp,

Of H f4S lBehIiq thc.T14ieutenant Goveýrnor: Pro- bion CompanyJ.

vîded ihe Sa!d. V9ipja .ny'do agreç tao, run-. a -Steam
Boat, once"a week fromlPictoti and, Charlottefown
$o Miiaxnichi, ýtoàëbing _àt; Beeque once a fort-
Dight, on herway toandrornthe Iatter.'pIace, and

calijn- zit Georget.qwu once'a ortp~
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And a further sum of, Thirty Pôuids, ai the
disposal of His Excellency the Lieutenant Gover-

the bailng of nor, to be paid to John Roàeh Bàurke, Esquire;
e°," R on bis dischaïging the' Balance' to Mr. Murdoch

M'Lean, on his Contract for building Vernon River
Bridge.

•And a furither sumni of Eighty PÔunds, atthe dis,
Beivolent s posal Of the Committee of thd Ladies> Benevolent
pour ree or Society, to be applied towards the relief · f such

persons as maf appear to them tò be objcts 'af
Charity, the saine fw be diawn quarteilj also tie
fu-thei'suim of Thirty-four Pôunds, for the relief of

Ahe. ý3 t.the following persòns, viz:-
ram oiety fo

mrera paor per. Mattbew Flinn,. Seven Ponds-te shillirigs.
me bereiq men. o . .. 1, 1 11toned. John Maenanara, Seven Pounds ten Sbilii s

Catherine Hilliard, Five Pounds.
James Con*ay, Four Pounds.
William Purcell, 'Seven :Pouads ten shillirigs.
Johanna Redmond, TwoPounds ten shillings.

£8 to Alexander And a furtber sum of Eight Pounds, to qle-
DILean, E.9, oander Mac1,ean, -Esguire, Charlottetown, for the
phobdow Relief of Widov Nicholson, M.iprray fHarboWr

Road, in destitute. circumstances.

ýlotoLibnrin] And a further sum .f Ten Pounds, to Solomoq
0 L 8 islature. Desbrisay, Esquire,,to.defray his Salary as Libra-

rian to the Legislature, for .the present year.

o. And a further sum of Two Pounds seven shil-
înmout of David lings and six-pence, to defray the arnount of David

.O'NeiIl'a c
count for work O'Neill'B Account, for Work done ai Goveonnent
~0 ~ioue House, during the past year. -

And a further'sum of Five Pounds, or as much
fr r thereof as may be'necessary, at:the disposal of John

ngs fur Scows Sims, Esquire, to provide M'orings for the Scowa
Fyfes' Ferries. at Cole's and Fyfe's Ferries, New London.

2 4d., And a furthèr sui of Twenty-six Pounds three
Alexander An- shillings an .fo.irne to lexander'Ldesr,
Olertn fQr plan

.srvy "i being the amomit f bis Accóurt, for a Planí and
i"eofAmen Survey of paio öf'the Island, by 'órder of te House

of Assembly, ineluiiithe suin ofne Po çnd thiip



shillings and four-pence to William Cundaui,
Esquire, for his-services.

And -a furtiher sum of Sevehty-ft6 Poùnds, to , o. G.

ble placed at.the disposai ofthe Administrator of tIe
Government, to be applied. in the fôtlowing ordée; ditrert Ccn-

that is to say-'Twenty-fite Pounds for each of the et"isf
Three Countiesof this Island, to.be paid as a Šnz
Bounty:to the person or persons wbo during the cl.

next Eigh;een Months shall first erect, complete
and pit into operation within such County, an
Establishment for Dyeing, Fulling -and Dressing
Cioth, the said sum to be paid on Affidavit rade
before any Justice of the eeace, that a quantity of
diot less than:Five huundred tà ds lias been Dyed,
Fuiiled and Dressed at such Establishment, to the
satisfàetion of tie Owne-s of such quantity of Cloth;
and that a further sum of Twenyf-five Pounds be
grarted and placed at te disposal of the Central
Agriculturil Society to be paid to the person or
persois who shall, within the ifores:iid time, pro-
duce the best specimen of Woollen Cloth, of not
fess than Forty Yards, -in' Three different pieees,
and of different colours, Which shall hate been
Dyed, Fulied and Dressed by strch pason or per-
sons. producing the saine, at any establishment
within this Island.

And a further se'nz of Fifteen Poundsi to the £i ,s .
Oflice-bearers of the Mechanics' Institute, in aid "n'sloeh"te
of the Funds of that Socièty, to be applied foï the
parchase of Books and Philosophical Apparatus.

And a further suur of Fifty Pounds; to'be placed £0or o ar
at thé disposai of the Lieutenant Governor, ta °l't"",
repair Mhe Jail Fence ia Charlottetown., according
to a Plan and Speci&ation drawn up by Mr. Isaae
Smith, and approved of by the House of Assembly.

And a furthei'sum ofýFIve Pounds, at the dispo- £5 tot.Gover:

sal of His Excellency the Lieutenànt Governor, ",°d'â in the
to be expended. in the ereefionof a Wall, to con- e acaå
sist of the Clay of this Island, mixed and worked e cf

ás CôbbWalis are in formed in the West of Eng,
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landi by way of experiinent; for the purpose of test
ing its utility in this Island-such Wáll to be:buit
between the first day of May and the last day of
July, in the. present year, irt .suh plade as hie
Excellency may deempproper.

And a futrther pum: of Thirty Pounds, for th
hemenBeaffl encouragement of a Packet btween Bedeqüe and
and Shediac and Shèdiae , and -a further sim of -Fify Ëo0nds, fo?
be«a c the encouragement of a Packet between George-
town a ou: town aid Pictour-the latter suïn to beý grâatedi

provided no Steamer is put on the: Station during
the Season.

And a further sin tiot e:kceèding Ttvo bundred
;5 trri and fifty Pounds; or as niuch therèof ai may bd
c sag required, to provide for the conveyance of the

C Mails twice a Week between this Island and
aud picton. Pictou, by rieans of Two Sailing Vessesi dùring

the present Season,. or by the Steamboat P oahon-
tas, provided the Owners of that. Vessel *iill en-
gage lier at the Bame ratè paid last year, in pro.
portion to the time shet may be employedi until a
sufficient Steamn Boat shall be provided for that
service, by the Prince ,Edward Island Steam Boat
Company.

And a further sumof Thirty Pounds, or as much
hua frepaig thereof as may be necessary, to be placed at the
Georgetawnil. disposal of His Excellency the Lieutenant- Gover-

nor, for Painting, and such other repairs as-may be
required, at the Georgetown Jail.

And a further sum of Eleven Pounds ten shil-
es Y., E. lings to James Yeo, Esquire, for the relief of the
°o°poor following persons, viz:--To Jeremiaih Dalton,

Seven Pounds ten shillings :and to (eorge-Mur-
ray, the sum of FourPounds .

And a further sum of Pour Pounds, to be pladed
£4 to provide in the bands of His Excellency the Lieutenant
ace freo Governor, for each, of: the Jails. of King's -and
pring and Prince Counties, to provide Medical attendance,
jails. should the same be required.
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«And a furtber siuin of. Seven Pounds tën shil- £ , Joh

lings,: to'John Sims,/Esquire,' for the relief of.the I, Eq. kr 2

following-persons, l:-To Hércules Frieze, Five
Pounds, and to Henry Windsor, Two Poùads teù
shillings.

And a fdrther sni of Twdnty-six Pounds, to
theý Reverend Jolhn Maclennau, for the rëlief 0
therfollàwing persons, viz:- foroeral indi

AnfMaddonald" Two-Pounds teh shilliñgs
James Maddox, Five Pounds.
Mârgaret Finlaysonï Five Pounds.
Christiaa Macphee, Three Poundg.
Mary Macaulay, for her Son, Eight Pounds.
ronaldMnnTwô Poundsten shillings.
And a further sui of Eight Pounds ten shillings, M to tli

to.the Reverend Robe&t"Dougls, fôr thé relief of f,. ROIi
the following persons, viz:-Cathérne Partridge, r
Two Pounds; Christiana- M'Eachernà Two Pounds mas
ten shillings;; John'Smith; Two Poùnds; and to
Mrs. Quinnr Two Pound.

And a further sui of Fdur Pounds ten shillings .
to the Reverend Sglvauss Perry-for the relief Rev. SyIvinus

of Mary Gallant, Two Pounds ton shillings, and to indi",°.
Captain Francis's Widow, Two Pounds.

Andra further sum of E!even'Pounds Ten Shil- £u .
lings to Mr. Joseph Macdonild, .fot the relief of cph Maca-
the: following persons, viz :-To John Ready, goTns.
Three Pounds; to, Elizabeth ' Carson, Three
Pounds; Patrick M'Carron, Three Pounds; John
Macdonald, Lot 30, Two Poftnds ten shillings.

And a further sum of Eight Pounds to dlexdn- se m

det MI'Lean, Esquire, viz :-For the relief of Mal- e Ibr
colm Nicholson, Three Pounds; to. Jéremiah pcros.
Iehoe, Two Pounds ten shillings; and to-Alexan-
der M'Leod, Two Poundssten shillings.

And a further sum of Si; Pounds to the Honor- £q Hn. jo..
able Joseph Pope, for the elief of William Mac- fo dr
neill, including Two Pounds Fiftéen Shillings i Ment
advanced by him.

Cap. 26. 74i
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£3 to James And a further sum -of, Three ?ourids; to. .Mr.
"ien Doucett.. JamesilCallum, for the reliefof Pieré Doucette,

of Sustico, and to reimburse:him for advances al-
ready made.

£18 . And a further sum of Eighteen Pounds ten shil-
3 "" ° lings to James Simpson; for- the relief of the fol-
"g2 lowing persons, viz;--Three blind persons :named

Mackay, including Three.Pounds ten shillings to
reimbure him for advances made on-aceount of
Joseph A. Betture.

£210s. toams And a further sum of Two Pounds ten shillings
br r Ro. to Mr. James Arthur, towards the support of. Ro-

bert Winter.
£S to the Hon, And a further sum of Eight Pounds to:the Hon.
P. S.Mactt, Peter Stewart Macnutt, for the relief of the föl-
mr- lowing persons, viz:--Maurice Curran, Two

Pounds; Peter M'Millan, Four Pounds; and
Jaimes EnglishTwo Pounds.

,£2 M. to Lte And a further sum of¿ Two Pdunds ten shilling
eM lig- to the Reverend Mr. DelignW, for the relief of

sent.r.ro. James and Cather.ie Gillis.
12 to James -And a furtherisum of Two Pounds to Mr. John
Maedonald for Macdonald, junior,:of Allisary, fór the relief of
Fora Macphee. Flora M'Phee.
£3 to Thomas And a further sum of -Three Pounds'fo Thomas
Owen, £aq. fora
l<!rs. "Wri, L Oiwen, Esquire, for the relief oi Mrs. Walsh, Lot

66.
£s to Benevo. And a further sum of iEight Pounds to the Be.
le'at iril sveie'y nevolent Irish Society, for the relief of Margaret
orara. M'Carthy.

£5 ]O. go the And a further sum of Five Pounds ten shillings
Rev. John Mac- to -the Reverend John Macdonald, Saint Mar-
idi p garet's, for the relief of theýfollowing pèrsons :-ETo

Thomas Devereux, Three Pounds; and to Mrs.
Brow, Two Pounds ten shillings.

And a furtber sum of Seven Pounds ten shillings
E to Edward Thornton, Esquire, viz:-For the re-

Es i»crera liefof John Griffin and Sisters, Five Pounds ; and
for Henry Prouse, Two Pounds ten shillings.

18S2.
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And a further sum of Eleven Pounds ten shillings £u 20.o. tDo-
to Donald Mdacdonal, Esquire, for the relief of the ,c
following persons, viz:-To the Widow M'Leod, " p*ron

Three Pounds; to Catherine Macdonald, Three
Pounds ; to John Hynes, Three Pounds ; and to
the Widow Reilly, Two Poundsten shillings.

And a further sum of Five Pounds ten shillings £ .r
to Mr. Francis Kelly, for the relief of the follow- CEs I go
ing persons, viz:-To Rosanna Mitchell, Two
rounds ten shillings; and to Mary Laller, Three
rounds,
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